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RETRACT

Bar Association 'Politics' Has
Aftermath in Letter Object- -

ing to Interview

"Being conscious of no disgraceful
nor discreditable conduct at the meet-
ing of the Bar Association referred

, to, your failure to retract the state-
ments accredited to you by the Star-Bulleti- n,

if you are correctly report-
ed, will compel me to asJc the appoint-
ment "of .a. committee of the Bar At-soci-

on' to investigate ' the charges
which you have made and ascertain
whether I am guilty of disgraceful
conduct, or whether you are guilty- - of
unjustly accusing me thereof." Let-
ter h'om James --L. Coke to V. O.
Smith.'

"The .term 'disgraceful' which I

used is perhaps too harsh to be ap-
plied to-- those Democratic f members
who did. 'not directly participate in
the intemperate exhibition of- - party
politics, and respecting. these I -- merely
regret their failure to disapprove it.
Only to this extent .were my remarks
intended to Include Mr. Coke. In
letter frornW, O.l Smith to the Star-Rulleti- n,

; I.,-- ,. -

Public retraction cf statements by
W. O. ; Smith regarding the . meeting
of the' Car . Association last Monda
afternoon, has l)een asked by At tor--,

ney James LCokeT In a letter writ
Jen to vMrr; Wraith "under" date of" De
cumber 17.rTMfV "Smith characterized
the conduct of the" DemocratlcSmem-Ter- s

of .the. Bar Association at the
meeting a9 'disgraceful" and in hi
letter Mr; Coke takes string . excep-tiont- o

being included in theharac
lerizatlon.'

The letter, was made public today
Shortly before noon, at which time
Mr. Coke had had no answer to the
letter to Mr. Smith written1" on Tnes
day.

loiter in. the day the Star-Bulleti- n

received a communication from Mr
Smith on the subject. Both letters
are published in fu.l below.

The ivarmth or, feeling "stirred ui
during and after the bar association
iroetln:; has shown no figns of sub
siding. On the' contrary, ,ocal attor
neys today-ar- e discussing with greal
emphasis and freedom the alleged in
jection of politics into the meeting
Republican, and Democratic member
each charging the other party wM
responsibility. ; '

Mr. Coke' insists that he, a candi
date for' Indorsement as United
States attorney to succeed R. W
Rreckons, tookno part in the meeting
except to vote, and declares that Mr
Smith's statement in the Star-Rull- e

tin on the day following the meeting
Vasts an unjust aspersion upon my-pel- f

as well as upon other Democrats
present!"
Coke Asks Retraction.

In his letter to Mr. Smth, Attorney
(Vike says:

Honolulu, December 17, 1912..
Hon. W. O. Smith, City. .

Dear Sir: In the issue of The Star-Ru!leti- n

of this date you are credited
with the statement that "'the conduct
of the Democratic members of the
l.jr association at the meeting hld
yesterday afternoon was disgraceful."

I am a Democrat and was present
ai the, meeting of the bar association
during" part of its session, withdraw-
ing before my own application for en-

dorsement came up for consideration.
I towk no part in the meeting of the
association other than to vote, and
am conscious of having eommitted no

(Continued on Pag 41

BAND CONCERT

TONIGHT AT THE

1ANA HOTEL

The Royal Hawaiian Rand will give
a concert tonight at the Moana Horel.
l which the public generally is in-

vited. advertisement.

Iron Settees
FOR LAWNS

(UhhI Christina iVH,
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KINGSBURY IS
i nnrninriiTin 11 ft it

73

2 COMPANIES 0 f

COAST ARTILLERY

ON JANUARY BOAT

Tenth and Sixty-eight- h Will Be
Stationed on Oahu Within a
Month War Secretary Em-

phasizes Importance of Pearl
Harbor

uunr: ,! .:: a a a ::
a .aa "The base at Pearl Harbor, a
a Hawaii, is of greater strategic a
a importance lor the protection of a
a the entire Pacific coast from at- - a
a taCk than any of the positions a
a on that coast now so strongly a
a fortified. No naval enemy could a
a make a serious effective attack a
a upon any poition of the Ameri- - a
U can Pacific coast unless it had a
a first reduced the position at a
a Oahu, threatening its flank, a
a Quarters for the men who are Xt

a to protect the great stores, naval a
a mateiial and seacoast guns from a
a falling into the handaof land-at- - a
a tackers should be pushed' to com- - a
a pletion as rapinly a possible."' a
a Extract from annual report of a
a Secretary of War Stimson. a
a - . . - a
aaaaaattaaaaaaaaaa

The . 10th and 68th companies of
coast arlillery have been ordered to
Honolulu and will; arrive here on the
January transport: --This intorraation
is published in the San Francisco Ex-

aminer of Dec. 13, and as orders had
already been issued when the news
was chronicled, it is considered au-

thentic at headquaiterB of this depart-
ment, although to date no oacial word
has been received as to the coming
of additional tro-ops.- "

News that two more, companies of
coast artillery, are" to be rushed bere
in less than'a month has created quite
a stir in military circles. Their com-

ing; however, is in line with recom-
mendations of the department corri-mande- r

and the recent defense board,
that the big runs at Fort Kamehame-
ha and the battery and mine station
at Fort Armstrong, be immediately
manned,, and the only surprise ex-

pressed is that no oacial notice of the
orders has been received.

The department faces a serious
problem, however, in the quartering
of these two companies in the imme-
diate future. There is good camping
ground at Fort Kamehameha, but the
water supp'.y is short, the small de- -

Ing on a u.ipe line owned by
the Hawaiian Dredging Co., for its
needs. It 'is thought that there is
not enough water tor two full com-
panies under he existing arrange-
ment. Fort Armstrong. Ms almost too
small for a camping ground, so it
looks as though the newcomers would
be put under 'canvas at Fort De Russy
for the .time being.

The question of tentage is also a
sticker. The coast artillery hits no
regular issue of canvas, unless or-

dered into the field, and unless the
two companies are. provided with
tents before sailing, they will have

(Continued on Page 8)

I i HARRIS IN

LINE FOR JOB

TH DEMOCRAT

W. W. Harris, whose defection
srom Republican ranks was one of the
day's sensations during the height of
the last political campaign, is to be
handed a fairly fat job with the Demo-
crats, according to information that
was given the Star-Rulleti- n today on
Democratic authority.

According to this report. Harris is
slated for the job of chief clerk in
the road department. It is stated
that the road department is due for a

Iur shake-up- . that Caldwell, the pres-
ent overseer, is to be retired and other
Republican employes will also feel the
axe. Harris is said to be one of
those who will probably he put in
with the new administration after the
first ot the year.

While the campaign was at its
height a few weeks aco, Harris mount-
ed the soap-bo- x at Rethel and King
streets and harangued the crowd, de-

nouncing Gov. Frear, alleged domina-
tion of "hie interests," and makins
in particular a bitter attack on the
appointment of H. K. Rishop as super-
intendent of public works.

A member of the board of supervis-
ors, when asked today concerning the
appointment of Harris, said that his
name has ieen brought before the
supervisors, but that no decision as
to filling the position has been made.

u; iA(;i:s.-iK)xoLC- Lr,

KAMEHAMEHA
O O

JUDGESHIP
j the and of the Kamehameha ,

i schools this morning in honor of the;
Name of Mau' Jurist Sent annivergarv of the found.i

Senate fOr i

nK of their school. The memorial ex-- '
Mauiites Tickled by Taft'sl ercises were held in the Xuuanu
Move

ISlH-ci.i- l Stiir-linl- li tin '!
.4

WASHINGTON, Dec 19.7--4

President Taft this morning sent 4
to the Senate the name of Judge 4
Selden ' B. Kingsbury, to be 4
judge of the Second Circuit in 4
the Territory of Hawaii. A sig- - 4
nificant feature of this action by 4
the President is that Judge 4
Kingsbury's term of office does 4
not expire' until that of 4
others, whose names have not 4
yet been submitted to the con- - 4
firming body. ' 4

C S. ALBERT. 4

News of , the nomination of Judge
Kingsbury, was received with a great
deal of pleasure and not a few smiles,
by attorneys and businessmen of Ho-

nolulu this morning. The fact that
his nomination was sent to the senate
prior to that of Judge Parsons was
generally taken to mean that "some
one getting mighty busy back on
the mainland," as one lawyer put it.
it is generally believed that the ojpo-sitjo- u.

jtOJ.udge w Kingsburys "appoint-
ment will end with his nomination by
the president, but several members of
the bar .association pointed out this
morning that the Democrats in Wash-
ington have asserted their intention
of "holding up all nominations sent in
by Mr. Taft," and the fear is expressed
that messages will be sent from tlm
city to the national capital, urging
this policy in regard to Kingsbury,

"Well, well." said Judge A. A. Wil-

der, when told this mofning of the
president's action in sending Judge
Kingsbury's name to . the senate,
"that's just about what I expected. As
a matter of fact, if they had had an
open ballot the other day at the bar
association meeting a good- - of
the men who were yelling for Kings

would have had to stand by
their words instead of talking one
way and voting another, as. a lot of
tlvom did. An open ballot would have
assured the endorsement of Kings-
bury, as I said at the time.

Whether the so-call- ed South Caro-
lina gang will u.v the fight
against the Judge, now that his nom-

ination has gone to .the senate, I

say. 1 should be inclined to' Be-

lieve not. but that is outside ny ken."
When John Waterhouse was told of

t nn until in i t irr nf inrtoo Iv inErshlirV
he seemed delighted. "We Mauiites
have Leen fighting for him all along

(Continued on page two.)

MLVERTON
j

,

OF
;

Deputy City and County Attorney
Milverto-- i this morning wrote an in-

dignant le.ter :o the board of super-

visors, anent th;' iemarks credited to
Attorney .1. A". Alag on. legirding the
proposed plr.n.! ing ordinance, which
passed the thlt.; tending of the hoard
at the noon s s.don held yesterday.
Mr. .Mil vet ton refrained from saying
that Mr. Maroon was guilty of distor-
tion ot Taits Maliciously, but lie in-

timates th.it t.ie attorney knew bet-

ter than to make some of the state-
ments he is credited with.

The lollows:
To the Hoj-.- :;Me Mayor nnd Roard
ot Superviso; s of the City "and
County of ll.mo't.lu.
Gentlemen: .In t'.is morning's Pa-

cific Commerci::l Advertiser appears a
report which ! assume to be correct,
of the proceedings had at the meet-
ing of the :o.:.! o-- f supervisors held
yesterday 1100:1. From that report it
appears that Mr. .1. Alfred ..Magoon,
who appeared to oppose the new
plumbing ordinance, made several
statements relative to the old law
which is to be superseded, that calls
for some reply. According to the re-
port. Mr. Magoon srated that th- - old
pltinil ing ordinat e was drawn by me

j

(Continued on Page 8)
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Rain Fails to Spoil Opening
Celebration of the Twenty-Fift- h

Anniversary of the Fa-

mous Schools Queen Too
III to Attend

.

Ancient fours of Hawaii-nei- ' ami ;

jchaiits once the delight of Princess
Bernice Pauaiti Bishop were sung by

.Mausoleum. The crowds of students
and friends of the institution, stood I

with fared heads while the sones were j

sung and tne ceremonies rendered!
dear by the custpm of a quarter of a
cenury, were observed. The Queen
was reported too ill to attend.

About five hundred people, includ-
ing students and former students of
the three schools, and theft friends
were there to honor their Alii. The
singirg of the students was under the
direction of their teachers.
Girls Head March

Promptly at 10 o'clock the cadets
from the manual department, in their
uniforms with white gloves, stationed
themselves before the main gate of
the burial grounds. The girls in

1 white, led the marching line into the
grounds under the strain of a funeral
march, played by the Hawaiian band.
The Preparatory boy's,' in white and
blue caps, followed. Then came the
cad ets from the manual department.
Lieutenant Turney, military instructor
of. the schools, with Cadet Major Ka-rria- i.

leading the school battalion,
entered the grounds. As soon' as the
cadets had taken their positions, sig-
nals were given by Musical Director
Anders to sing the famous song ofA
PauahL w- - '.W.Before the studentssarrived at the
gate, it was thought that the exercises
would be halted by the rain. But,
contrary to expectations the weather
cleared up. as the students entered
the grounds.
"Tabu Stick" at Tomb

On bile side of the tomb, which was

(Continued on Page 8) j

TONlGElf
.."- t

James Wakefield's recommendation
that a. tonnage tax system be devised
whereby the terr;:oi:a. :iarves' ami
landings be made self-sustainin- g

unanirnous; '.) the board oi
l.prbor commissioners ye.terdav after- -

I
1IUUI1.

His report, as a committee of one j

r in.veRtl?at.e tbis luestion. was a(l. ,

ooled and the commission voted :t
carry out his recommendatioos. which
re briefly as follows: I

"That the whole available data on
the subject of wharf income. wurf

jopemes. and wharf construction, be
'submitted to the Honolulu Chamber ol
Commerce, the Merchants' Association
tiie Hilo Board of Trade, the Maui
Chamber of Commerce, the Kohala
Civic League, the Kotia Improvement
Club and the other business organiza- -

Cons throughout the territory, with p.
(

reouest that they present to the boar!
of harbor commissioners suggestion:- -

(Continued on Page 8)

HOSPITAL SELLS

M'CULLY TRACT

FOR Si 000

For sixty thousand dollars, paid in;
Hilo' railroad tl per rnt. bonds. th
Queen's Hospital 'corporation has sold
to the Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.. the
McCully grant lands, comprising a lot j

at Kalia containing. 2 T . 7 S I square r'et
and lots A R and (' of the McCullv
tract 'containing respectively 10.77!
acres. acres and acres, ihe
whole aggregating about 14t acres,
but with the following exceptions:
Portions of .the lands conveyed by tlip
McCully Iind Co., Ltd.. to the Terri-
tory of Hawaii., interests in pie.-e-

covered by the Waikiki Land & Ian
Co.. Ltd.. to tin- - Honolulu Rapid'
Transit fc Land Co.. Ltd.. and twenty-fiv- e

specified lots in six blocks of the
McCully tract. The s.tle is subject to
subsisting leases on the lands.

'nirusiAV, ii: n. v.n-2- .

!

00 0--0

PAUAHI LOVED

BORATION

BOARD WORRIES

OVER CHARTER

Uncertain Whether Bill Will A-

lter Arrangements for Next
Shipload from Southern Eu-

rope

444 4 4444444444 4 4 4

f4 Wireless news that the Burn- -

4 immigration bill
4 had passed the House, coupled
4 with mail news that. Hawaii is
4 not exempted from the literacy 4
4 test lor immigrants, has caused 4
4 prompt action on the part of the 4
4 Territorial board of immigration. 4
4 A cablegram was sent to Wash- - 4
4 ington by the board this morn- - 4
4 ing, to inquiry whether the char- - 4
4 ter of the stear r Willesden 4
4 just made to ji:ng out 1600 Por-- 4
4 tuguese and Spaniards would be 4
4 affected by the bill in . the event 4
4 of its becoming a law at an early 4
4-- date. 4
4 4

4-4-- 44444 4444444
"The board has cabled to Washing

ton to ask if the Willesden charter
would be affected by the bill." said
Ei nest H. ' Wodehouse, president of
the board of immigration in answei
to a question regarding the telegraph-
ic news. :-

- . ' -

"Of course we hope that the law Jl
it pa3se,"i&'noraffct tftelTttttrfsra -

tion of Europeans to Hawaii already
under way. It will take some time for
the bill to pass succeeding stages and
receive the approval of the Presi-
dent.

"Still, it is a serious condition that
confronts us. with, the charter con
eluded and part of the charterTfnonej
paid. A hundred and thirty-seve- n

thousand dollars is a good deal of
money to risk,
'"The beat will not sail until some

time -- in February, and consequently
will not be here until some time it
April. Perhaps the date fixed for the
law to come into effect will be-fa- i

enough along to save us from any
trouble relative to the Wiilesder
people."
Waldron Hopeful.

"I "do not believe that passage o.
'he Dillingham Immigration bill wouh
affect, the arrangements we have ai
ready made for another shipment o.
Immigrants from Southern Europe,"
said Fred L. Waldron this morning,
when asked for his opinion.

"Of course there are a good man
things in one of those laws which a
layman is not qualified to speak up-

on." he nroceeded, "but surely the
law will not be retroactive, and as
we Rha11 nave .our borers here by

the enn 01 April, nerore tne law win
go into enect. n sm iinpiuu-- u

Ithat we win reel it ai an wun ir.13
importation.

"So far as 1 know, he continued,
"ihe Board is doing nothing to tight
the immigration bill. AH tnai war
possible was done at the last session,
and there remains nothing more that
we can do. I believe the Delegate
will do all in his nower to defeat the
bill when it comes up in tlie Senate
and there are other interests which
will. 1 understand. oppose tut i

(Continued on Paa 2)

five DEliir
nrnif 1 1 11 1 nil

t

i

Five sailors, all Japanese, madp a

spectacular' attempt to desert their
post of duty in the freighter Tokai ;

Main last vening with the result !

that four are at the present time in-

mates of the steel-boun- l.rig in the
steamer, while one to wan-

der at libei ty.
Harbor Officer Carter was called to

the distressed skipper's aid early this
morning. Carter was given detail de-

scription of the missing men. and he
soon found a trail leading" to the Ka-

mehameha school grounds where one
.Japanese was enjoying a free-for-a- ll

picnic.
Three other would-b- e deserters we' e

rounded up before they had covered
much distance from the ship.

The Tokai Maru arrived here some
cays ago from Moji. Japan, with a
shipment of coal consigned to the lo-

cal quartermaster department.
Shortly after dark last evening th'j

men knocked off work and when seen;
i

(Continued on page Two.)
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GRASP

SIERRA PEOPLE REMEMBER
I PPPR STATION P.HII npcM

44444 44 444444444
Eddie Fernandez, n- 4

tative and moving picture man. 4
4 is a passenger on board the Si-- 4
4-- erra bound for San Francisco.
4 There was a concert on board 4
4 the Sierra last night, aid Fer--

4 nandez has sent the. following
4 message to the Star-Bulleti- n, by 4
4, wireless to San Francisco and ;
4 then by cable here: 4
4 "Concert Sierra for benefit of 4
4 children of Kalihi Receiving Sta-- 4
4 tion Christmas gift. Fifty, dol- - 4
4 lars received. 4
4 "ED. FERNANDEZ." 4
4-- The Christmas spirit seems to 4
4 have been stroug aboard the 3i- - 4
4 erra. '

, 4
4 4 4 4- - 4 4 4 4 4

.
- Associated rre Cable)

WASH INGTO N, Dec ,1 , P.
.Morgan, the. New .York banker;, and
financier, i was aaaibeore - the-- . Ptt
jot committee Investigating the so-call- ed

money trust this morning. In
answer to questions he declared that
all the "banks in he world could not
f;ontrol the .movements, of money.! He
also denied the vast power ascribed
to hinv through his Control of ; hearty
26 billions of dollars." In explaining
his attitude toward .combination he
declared that he "preferred It to com
petition in the banking business." He
estimated the deposits in his private
bank at something like one hundred
millions of dollars. .

im URGES BIC
1

I!. S. BUILDING

FUR THE FAIR

Speciiil Star-FiullotL- n Cable
WASHINGTON, Dec. 19 President

Tat in a message to Congress today
urged the appropriation of $2 000,000
to be expended upon the Federal
building at the world's fair in San
Francisco, in 1915. It is believed that
this suggestion will be favorably act-
ed upon by Congress.

PRESIDENT TO

LEAVE TONIGHT

r Associated Press CiiHJ
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. President

T - L. - .... I L I VA-- kidii diiu ri-- suiic i iccivc "nan
ington tonight for the south, whert
he will go aboard a battleship for the
Panama canal, which he desires tc
inspect once more before going out

;t)f office. He believes that the work
is now sufficiently well' advanced tr
give him a good idea of just what the
canal will look like when finisned.

FIND BODY OF

fAPSoefar.-- Press Ca!i.
LOS ANGELES. Dec. '9. The body

of Chester Lawrence, the newspaper
man and formsr sporting writer for
the Los Angeles Examiner, was pick
ed up at sea today. Lawrence was de-

tailed to accompany Aviator Kearney
in the latter's attempt to fly from
this city to San Francisco, oyer the
ocean. The hydro-aeropian- a was
wrecked in some manner, and part of
it recovered by a tug. The body of
the aviator has not been recovered.

ls( I Edition
PRICE FIVE CENTS.
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In The : Colorado
City Unearth Gi-

gantic Conspiracy
In Nick Of Time-- No

Arrests Made
AsYet-Would-- Be

Bandits Unknown
To Police :

fAssociated- - Presa CabtoV -

DENVER, Colo. Dec. 19, Just In
the nick of time United States Secret
Service - men, stationed here, today
unearthed a plot to destroy the Cov- - .
ernrftnt mint here with ' dynamite,
and get away with a large part of the
five hundred millions of money, that
Is stored temporarily in the vaults of
the building. -

.
- - :

The. officials' " are refusing to di.
vulge any of the details of the plots,
other.than that the Secret service op-

erators were ;ied to the. discovery by
cccident, and that, in another twenty-fou- r

hours the. conspirators' would
have pulled" off their coup and e- -

taped with .large sums , of the tunin
being held here.- - At yet; no arrei.s thave; been made, and ths authorities ,
admit that thty have no clew to 'the
identity qf the dynamiters. ,j '

fTj

AVIAIUIIWS :

EXPLOSIVES Oi!
'

BESIEGEDGITY

: Associated Fres Ctiblpl ' .

I ATHENS, ; Greece, Dec. . . 19 Dis-
patches from the Greek army besieg-
ing the city of. Jarrfna,, announce 'that
a creek aviator has been successful
in dropping bombs within .the city.
The reports state that- - the town is
terrorized by the. impossibility of re-- ,
sisting this form of attack and that
the damage done 'has been, immense.
Several of the more important build-
ings are reported to have been proc-ticall- y

destroyed, and fires started
that swept large tracts of the city
clear of houses. It is btlieved that
one '.of, the results of this attack will
be to hasten the surrender of the town
and the effect upon the peace negoti.
ations in London, it is stated, will be
great.

TURKS' ANSWER COMING V
LONDON, Dec 19. When the plen-

ipotentiaries met this morning it was
announced that information had been
received by-t- he Turkish envoys that,
the answer of the Porte to their re-

quest for additional instructions re-

garding the admission of Greece to
the conferences is now on the way :

and will reach here probably tomor-
row. .The meeting lasted half an hour
2nd the envoys then adjourned, '

FROM TUNIS BAY

TO SICILY ISLE

fSr.eri;it St U U tin CaMel
TRAPANI. Sicily, Dec. '19. One

hundred and sixty miles over-.sea- s

from the Bay. of Tunis on the north
coast of Africa, to a point near here,
on the coast of Sicily is the ' record
established by Garros, the aviator, to-- r

day. The birdman started, early this
morning from Tunis, and made his
flight without engine or other trouble.
The weather was ideal for the attempt,
in spite of which the strain left Gar-

ros almost prostrated, when he wa3
taken from his machine --

v

CONGRESS ADJOURNED

.Afociut'd Tress Caolel
WASHINGTON. Dec. 19. Congress-adjourne-

today for the Christmas
holidays. Many of the Congressmen
and their families will remain' here
over the holidays, however, as there
is a great amount of committee work
to be done. ; - , -- . . - .

FOR THE CANALIAVIATOR FLIES

NEWSPAPERMAN
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i Shipping
FINAL ACT IN THRILLING TRAGEDY

STAGED ON HONOLULU

A Uoman's age ! a;.f
'r a beautiful five-- v .i a

cruel and hullyii: who was.,
In the act of kidnap-du- g fi

.Mi.ru. rne win oe reineruueieu
(a inn created considerable stir at Ho- -

. - , j 1, ......
.. tile ray ol fcuiisni;i- - 01 a :. . j:upp

anuarentiv tailed to awaken a
fPHnonslve chord in the iniiatfi
of perhaps a half iuindred
vno gatnereo aiong me io'fr porumi-- ,

- of the city, a time hi:; Toyo f

tfacn lolchj liTiir r'jnifi t c :i f rt h

,at the Alakea wharf.
A well, dressed woman made sev-.- '

ral frantic attempts to have the ves- -

: ; fcel, but on one or more occasions was
f .frustrated through the apparent tirutal ,

; 'Interference from one of two men who
I Again and again would the child
v with upturned and tear-staine- d face j

.appeal for release from bondage
" At last resort the frenzied woman
turned to an officer, but in this direc-Jtio- n

her entreaty for assistance proved
jVrultless. With arms pinioned, and
I jraoum mumeu, me woman ts
: Wagged back to the deck of the Tenyo
? Ttfaru, and the child carried off by
4 several men before the gaping crowd
5 Cdnld comprehend what had really

"fcappened.
Honolulu's picturesque waterfront

with Its cosmopolitan crowd gathered
- whart will be perpetuated
' In yards of spinning film that is to
i eerve In the presentation of a stir- -

luring drama abounding In love, pathos
t and" winding up by a joyous home-- i

coming.

I. tented by a company of a dozen
rTtrtlsts, men and women, young and

elderly, staged the finale lot a photo
t toiev. witn the giant Jiner lenvo aiaru.7 a a m a 1 m ftfcnaane Dig Aianea ucunns con

; tplcuously In several of the scenes.
; A romantic background was found in

I the nodding cocoanut palms . inai
peeped over the horizon of shipping
and buildings, as the. canjera installed

TYrom a considerable height recorded
" 'the pantomlne of an arriving trans-- ;

Iaclfic liner at tropical llonolulp.
Perhaps .one of. the most photo- -

grapnea men m me Diisiness is
rCostello, who was easily recognized
tljy the delegation of port officials who

- awaited the arrival cf the Tenyo
W am from San Francisco this morn- -

3Bg, Jir. costelio, Mrs. t:oEteiio. ana
Vtwo remarkably pretty littfe girls are
Air familiar figures to atteiidants of

v p With a view of adding a dramatic
- finish to the ..hundreds of yards of

i 1 & 1 J". V. .1 t a 2ivh invr nun u t iu un i i nri 11 m'litU UU .. ww.-- " O

tne six day voyage irom tan r ran- -

Am was made for the final setting.
" The Vltagraph people were accord-;'e- d

many privileges in the arrange- -

in tent of subtle and vivid, setting for
their series of 4 canned dramas."

V'" -- The company will continue, "the trip
to the East in the liner sailing at

, Ate o'clock this evening. It is .be-llAre- d

that onthe return trip induce-tnent- s

may be. offered for a consider- -

BUIC DLO III IUC ICittUUD.
;" A" series of moving piceures were

f made as the big Japanese vessel
pulled away from the San Francisco
wharf. Later during the progress of
the Teyo in. the direction of
lulu a thriller was staged wherein the
"agonized" mother is depicted heart-"broke- n

and driven to the verge of a
.raving maniac, over the loss of her

: oniy cniia, wno is supposeu to oave
- fallen into the angry Sea.

For the first fo-- r days out from the
"Golden Oate, Old Neptune assisted in

making an animated background for
: the moving picture dramatists. The

. Japanese liner ploughed her way
; through some rough seas and the first

part of the trip was anything but a
pjeaeairi uue.

As the Tenyo neared the islands, a
change for the better was noted.
tain Ernest Bent Is back on the bridge
after a delightful vacation spent on
4Ka VnolnlanH

The Tenyo brought seven cabin pas- -

sengers who will remain over at Ho
nolulu for some week. The through
list Includes 71 rutin, i7 second class
and 356 Asiatic steerage passengers.

One hundred and fifty railway
freight cars filled with cotton
tributed a considerable portion ofthe
cargo that is now serving to settle
the Tenvo Mini down to hpr watnr

1 marks.. The liner is carrying nearly
- seven thousand tons freight to Oriental

ports.
. "A considerable quantity of oil is

being pumped into the vessel during
her brief stay at tne port. v

Hindoos, Chinese and JapaTese
made up the varigated and cosmopili-ta- n

collection of Orientals now re-

turning to their native land; all appar
ently supplier witn money.

Honolulu drew more Christmas mail
the consignment amounting to 2o2
sacks.

The Tenyo M;ini is scheduled to sail
for Japan ports. Shanghai and Hong-
kong at five c.viock tins evening.

. At the ageuf-- v cf 'astle Cooke
one hundred nVitional Asiatic pas-
sengers have 5 r:i hcoked for the
Eteerage.

"'

..
"

French Wwnin Is Deported.
On board the Japanese liner Tenyo

'Miu. now enroutc to the Far East is
u French woii'ia 'who is traveling un-

der the name of Mrs. Norton Blair,
vho -- was denied pemrksion to iand

Hi
rt 1 1

.i:h the arrival of the Pa'.ific Mail
lin-- r Persia at San Francisco. The
v. (.man is being deported to China, ac-hi'i- ''

crding to the ohicers in the Tenyo

at the

1. ; i i L. .1

vululn on the occasion of her last visit
through a violation jof tne regulatipn
iirohilutiug smoking on territona
wharves. Acording to the coast inV
i i;gration officials, while the woman
claims to have been horn in the states
s.e is considered as an alien in that
he was said to "have been mamed

, ( a

Some Toyo Kisen Kaisha Changes.
With ,,ie ariival of the Tenvo Ma'u

f tne roast this moming comes
word that several changes in the or- -

lkial staff are pending.
Heny Leffman, chiet stewad or th

Nippon, will leave the ship at Kobe
and take over the same position on
'he liner Chiyo Maru. Al Evans of the
Chiyo will return in charge of the
steward's of the Nippon.
Dr. will also leave his posi-- '

tion as ship's surgeon of the Nippon
i: Koke and Succeed Dr. Howard on
the big liner Shinyo Maru. Howard
will retuwi on the Nippon.
was for years, associated with the

Hospital service of San
Francisco and is one of the most eff-
icient doctors in the employ of the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha.

Filmer Will TaRe Command Of Chiyo.
Captain W. C. T. Filmer the commo-

dore of the fleet of vessels flying the
T K. K. house flag, was not on the
bridge of the Tenyo Maru when that
vessel arrived at the iort this morn-- ;

Captain Filmer is to remain at San
Francisco, to wait the return of the
CLiyo Mam.' He will take that ves-5,- el

out for one round trip during the
t'.ire that Captain W. Wood us Green
goes on vacation.

Captain Ernest Bent Is back from
a spent vacation. As com
mander of the Tenyo Maru he was
given a hearty greeting this morning.

IS
Saint Kilda Away for Lumber.

To take on a shipment or lumber,
the British Saint Kilda is
expected will sail late this afternoon
for Eureka, Calif., where cargo is to
be loaded destined for
ports. The Saint-Kiid- a arrived; hem
cn December 11th with a full ship-
ment of coal consigned to the Inter-Islan- d

Steam Company.
r

Defender Given Prompt Dispatch.
The American schooner Defender

was given a prompt dispatch from the
port of Hana, on Maui, the vessel sail-
ing for the sound yesterday afternoon
according to report received here to-

day with, the arrival of the Inter-Islan- d

stearaer Claudine. The Defender
arrived at the Valley Island port on
December 10th with a full shipment
of lumber.

Repeat Sailed with Cimplete Crew.
But one additional sailor wa3 sign-

ed on the articles of the scnooner
Repeat that sailed for Gray's Harbor
lots yesterday afternoon. The Re-
peat was of a

of lumber. The vessel arrived
here on December 5th.

I

Per T. K. K. S. 3. Tenyo Maru.
from San Francisco For Honolulu;
Jesse H. Buffum, Mrs. R. L. Cowan.
Mrs. H. S." Harris, Mrs. S. Neumond,
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Oakes, Mrs. S. A.
Straight. For Yokohama: Mr. and.
Mrs. S. Awoki. Miss Reiko Awokl,
Master T. Awoki, Master Y. Awoki.
Mrs. E. L. Blair. Mr. and Mrs. M.
Costelio. Miss D. Costelio. Miss H."

Costelio, E. Ericson. M. Grayson. Miss
E. Grayson. M. Kato. H. L. Keepers,
W. F. E. Mullens, lwao
Nishi. A. D. Parker. Mr. and Mrs. W.
V. Ranos, K. Sakamoto. S. Shibata, W.
S. Smith, Mrs. C. S. Spencer and
maid. Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Miss Mary Miss Edith

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thayer.
Mr. and Mrs. J as. Young. For Shang-
hai. C. Caldwell. Miss Helen Caldwell.
G. E. Furor. Miss Annie R. Morton.
Miss Manuella D. Morton, Miss Ada
Russell. Mrs. C. C. Warden. For

H. W. Ambrose. W. H.
Becker. W. S. Barry. Mrs. K.. Thom-
son Bailey. John H. Evans, Mr. and
Mrs. R. F. Edwards.. Master J. G. Ed-

wards, Miss Edwards,
Miss Mary E. Edwards. Mr. and Mrs.
1 Egydio. Hon. and Mrs. J. B. de
Freitas, Miss .1. W. Harvey. Mr. and
Irs. Herbert Hellis, Lai Her Kee. G.J Mobley. M. Murphy. C. A. Rodri-

guez. C. E. Miss Pearl
tuckey. . A. Peranum. 15. It. stone, i

H. K .Smith, G. A. Scroggs. Mrs. Mary
J, Scroggs. Lieut. Then. P. Walker. F.
M. Waldron.
4 f

BOOKED. !

Per str. W. G Hall, for Kauai
ports. Dec. 19. Miss A. Grobe, Miss
C. Miss D. Grobe, Miss
V. Wenselau. Miss H.

Miss A. iMiller. Frank Fernandes.
Alfred -- Manuel

HAVE YO'JR DAGGAGE HANDLED BY RELIABLE

Tran
(JAS. H. LOVE)

fATPDCDOWT
LIU I1U11

Frenchman.

department
Spaulding

Spaulding

Emergency

pleasantly

steamship

Australian

Navigation

discharged consign-
ment

passesgersTbrived

McLaughlin,

Simington.
Simington, Sim-

ington,.

Hongkong:

Marguerite

Smith-Marriot- t.
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Bettencourt,
Schimmelfen-nig- .

Fernandes. Fernandes,
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- BUFFUM, WHO ONCE CRUISED

KILADEA'S LAKE, IS HERE AGAIN

It's a far cry from a cruise on a

lake of molten lava to a friendly call

at a military reservation during th
piping times of peace.

All this falls to the experience of
Jesse H. Buf:i:m. a passenger in the
Toyo Kisen Kaisha liner Tenyo Maru,
who three years ago achieved eternal
fame in these islands, by his clafT.i
to have floated for hours across Kila-uea'- s

brimming and fiery crater on a
hardened cake of lava, while all
around him, flames shot high into the
air, and generated noxious gases that
all but suffocated the daring traveler.

Buffum has recently gained much
notoriety as well as publicity in the
illustrated Sunday supplements
through his spectacular pedestrian
stunts, on a purely vegetarian diet.
In company with a brother who
agreed to adhere strictly to the flesh
of animals, the pair started on a'hike
across the country.

Buffum is now taking life easy.
He .is en route to the Philippines
where he hopes to be on the spot with
a trusty moving picture camera and
then and there , secure material that
may later be incorporated in a series
of war "meller-dramas,- " that so de-
light the fancy of the youth of the
land.

Buffum's spectacular story of his
voyaging the hot lava will go down
into history as a masterpiece irt the
annals of literature in Hawaii nei.

Buffum who first came here to rep-
resent a string of publications along
the safe, sane and conservative order
as the Louisiana Sugar Planters, The
Drygoods Review, the Wool Reporter
and trade papers of like ilk. sent out a
story from the Island of Hawaii, that
some three years ago served to make
"copy" that fairly made the ears of
local newspapermen wriggle with joy.

While the fine art of faking may
not have been exactly in its infancy
at that particular time, Buffum went
the acknowledged leaders in the pro-

fession several lines better in his ef-

forts to extract a thrill from the rank
and file of lay readers.

Poor old -- Halemaumau may have
been written and pictured by good,
bau and indifferent scribblers, yet it
lay with Buffum to add the finishing
touch to Kilauea's train of literature.

Indeed, the modest" and retiring ap

VESSELS TO AND

FROM THE ISLANDS

Special Cable to Merchants'
Exchange

Thursday, December 19. . .

HANA Sailed, Dec. 17, sch., Defend-
er, for San Francisco.

SAN FRANCISCO Sailed, Dec. 19,
noon, S. S. Hilonian, for Seattle.

Sailed, Dec. 18. S. S. Columbian,
for Seattle.

PORT GAMBLE Arrived. Dec. 19,
sch., Okanagon, from Hilo, Nov. 29.

Aerograms
S. S. SHINYO MARU Arrived from

Yokohama early Saturday morning
and sails' for San Francisco, 10 p. m.

S. S. HYADES Arrives --from Seattle,
4:30 p. m., today.

H. D. Wishard, Miss L. Dudley, Stan-
ford Deverell. Annie Deverell.

Per str. Claudine, for Hilo via
way ports, Dec. 20. Miss S. Kalino,
Foster Robinson, A. Robinson, C.
Robinson, Miss R. Hansen, Miss M.
Christophersen, Mrs. M." H. Puley,
Miss I. G. McDonald, Mrs. M. E. Per-ie- y,

Miss Lawrence, Miss A. Waal,
Miss Cross, Miss Craig, Mr. and Mrs.
Fujita, Miss R. Monroe, Mrs. Weste-velt- ,

Master Westevelt, Mr. and Mrs.
A. N. Hayselden, Miss T. Hayselden,
Miss E. Hayselden. Webster Aluli,
.las. Monroe, Miss Akui Ah NIn, Wm.
Whitfbrd.

Per str. Kinau, for Kauai ports,'
Dec. 24. Miss H. Scheramingfly,
Miss J. A. Wilder, Miss Deas, Selvyn
Robinson, Vrancis Gay.

Per. fetr. Kilauea, for Kona and Kau
ports, Dec. 24. Mr. and Mrs.. H. P.
Wood, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Greenwell.

ARTILLERYMEN

.
TAKE THE JUMPS

The officers of the Fmt Artillery
completed the now famous Russian
Kit-e- which must be taken by all off-
icers of the mounted service, yester- -

lay. i nis was two days anead oi
schedule time, but weather and
Mcund conditions were so favorabkn j

Uat the change was made.
All the officers completed the stee-

plechase without accident or incident.
The artillerymen did not use the lon
cross country course ridden by the
cavalry, but took thetest on a ono-r.iil- e

track of their own. making the
circuit three times.

SUGAR

SAN. FRANCISCO, n ec. 10. SS

analvsis beets, 9s. 6d.

Three hundred shares
the break to 2;". not two

pearing young n;a:i vh.. is today play- -

.ng a return engagement to Honolulu.
mw recounted a story of slipping!
!own the glazed slopes of Kilaueu i

iiater until-- his feet were well nigh I

bathed in tiie limpid lava. !

Buffum failed to make mention of
.he rising temperature, which Profes-- j

or Jagger recently record as near-- 1

ng the L'aU mark on ordinary days.
7indiug his ascent of the crater bar-
red from where he Buffum then
iought a new avenue of escape by
stepping, oil a passing cake of lava
ifloat in a lake of liquid ."ire. His
larrative depicted his adventures on
Kilauea's tumultous bosom, pale into
insignificance the best efforts of the
bright young men who once each i

week fall into trances and contribute
stories to the Sunday sheets on the
prehistoric monsters that once were
beiievtd to inhabit the mundane.

The same Buffum who has hopes of
matching animated resentments
Uncje Sam's army in the Philippines,
j id, according to his tale cruise about
the fiery lake, making careful note
of the spectacular scenes presented
as he slowly drifted through lanes of
living fire.

Through some . superhuman effort,
Buffum reached a ledge in the crater,
by which he gdrn'ed the top,, to a
cooler atmosphere. Gathering a sheaf

f "copy paper" Buffum did not lose
an ytime in setting forth his experi-
ence in a vicinity that heretofore was
believed hot enough to dissolve the
features .of a brass monkey.

The" tale appeared in the local prints
and at the time proved a seven
sensation, that succeeded in crowd-
ing factional political rows, society
scandals and personal quarrels be-

tween rival newspapers into a dim and
musty background.

Jesse H. Buffum while declaring
himself a hero on the firey seas of
Kilauea Java lake was rated as a
pretty seasick man as a passenger in
the Tenyo Maru.

Buffum was booked to lay over at
Honolulu. He was expected to
be on the job with the camera as the
Japanese liner coursed through the
tempest tossed Pacific. But not for
him. He remained a victim mal
de mer- - for the greater part of the
voyage.

TIDES SUN AND MOON
v.

?: & PI B

Date
'Q. a E c

IX n

I- - am. p.m. p.m. x m.l j

1(5
j U.0 -T 111. 33 .to 2.S6 6.33; 5.2:

It 6 33, 5.21 0.29

' Is 0.23 1.3 'lo
a.m.

:U 5.3l! 6 14 6 34 5.24
j

I

19 i.oi 1 33 C.04 7.44 6.34 E.av 2.09
p ma i.37 1.X ;t2.2(i fi.3u S.45 6.35; 5 2T 3

21 2 16 1.23 7.15 , 9.34 6.35, 5.26 4.02

22 2.54! 2.1W 7.53 10.25 6.30 5.26! 5.0e

First quarter of the moon Dec. 16th.

HARBOR NOTES

A fair list of island products ar-

rived from Maui ports in the Inter-Islan- d

steamer Claudine this morning.
The Matson Navigation freighter

Hyadcs should reach port late this
afternoon with a large general cargo
from San Francisco by the way of
Puget Sound.

Taking a few passengers, the steam-
er W: G. is listed for dispatch
for Kauai ports at ." o'clock this even-
ing.

One' hundred Asiatic passengers
have been booked for the steerage in
the Japanese liner Tenyo Mam that
is scheduled to depart for the Far
East this evening.

Lumber, fertilizer and sundries will
be included in the freight
for Hawaii ports in the steamer
Helene that is scheduled to sail at "

o'clock this evening.
According to Cables, (he barkentine

S. N. Castle is reported to have ar-

rived at Grays Harbor on last Sun-
day.

Lumber tor Lewers & Coo:e is
aboard the schooner Alice Cooke that
is. reported to have sailed from Port
Gamble yesterdav for Honolulu.

MRS. GOSLING OEAD

An esteemed resident has passed
away !n the death of Mrs. Ellen Gos-
ling, wife of Robert Gosling, who
passed away yesterday evening at the
family home, 1709 Punchbowl street.
after a long illness. Besides her hus
band, she leaves four daughters and
one son Elizabth, Nellie. Annie,
Evelyn and Richard Goslins. Mrs.
Gosling, was a native of Lesbury.
Northumberland, England, and was in
the fifty-secon- d year of her age. The
funeral took place this afternoon, in-

terment 'being private.

WALKERS MEET TONIGHT
i

Heel and toe artists who intend to
i compete in the annual Kalakaua
Avenue walking race December 22.

A prissa'-':-- is credited t fie
Anie: ican 'ship Marion ( irk o't. v. rich
has iusf arri r--, ;:t Gniot t ;:'fer . a '.' -

of

XOCTl'RNAL IIOOllLl'MISM i 1n'1 those who expect to ent.-- r the
Complaint is made by people livinghike races over the same course, are

around the intersec tion of School rind j 'o eet at the office of Charles Chil-Lilih- a

ptiets about the nightly revels j lingworth this evening, at 7: 150. to de-o- f

a gang of boys. They roam the!i,ip o the apportionment cf t!ie long
streets, yelling and singing The great- - j prize list. Joe Smith, of Waifuku, has
er part of the night, so that sleep is j af,cepted. Soldier King's challenge for
denied to the people of the locality. ja five-mil- e race Christmas Day. and
An occasional visjt from a patrolman j King or hi? representative is ;lso re-t- o

the place would likely restore j quested to be on h;":i tonieht. o tTvr
peace and quietness to the distressed ; the ? ide be; can be posted.
neighborhood.

of Ewa sold
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tne siock si;eei nas u. - uim.uiin.: ueen uiscuarged or a shii'inent
10') shares was accidentally omitted. fuel oil at Honolulu.

'AY WE' be permjtted to

M suggest that good por-

traits are most happy re

minders to relatives and
friends at Christmas aad New

Year's time. The good portrait
carries with it a work of good

thoughts. It is the always wel-

come and higr.'y prized gift.

We want to assure you that
we are prepared to give you

the test work in the latest ap-

proved designs, and that your

early order for portraits will

insure you the perfection of

careful detail.

Will you kindly phone or

write a time for a sitting?

Respectfully,

pnpTOCBjWES

BY AUTHORITY
RESOLUTION NO. 763.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Hundred Dollars
($"00.0) be and the same is hereby
expropriated out of all moneys "in the
General Fund of . the Treasury for an
account, known as "Maintenance of
Reads. Honolulu District, Repairs to
An Id Lane."

Presented by Supervisor
EBEN P. LOW,

Honolulu, December 17, 1912.
X' a regular meeting of the Board

of Supervisors ot the City and County
of Honolulu 'held on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 17, 1912, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on First Reading on the
following vote of the said Board, and,
ordered to print..

Ayes: Amana. Arnold, Dwight, Kru-ger- ,

Low, McClellan, Murray. Total

Noes: None.
D. KALAUOKALANI, Jr.,

City and County Clerk.
5422 Dec. 19, 20, 21.

RESOLUTION NO. 769.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-

pervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Thirty-tw- o Hundred and
Fifty Dollars ($32"0.O0), be and the
same is hereby appropriated out. of
all moneys in the General Fund for
an account known as "Lighting, Ka-
lakaua Avenue Parkway."

Presented by Supervisor
HARRY E. MURRAY;

Honolulu, December 17, 1912.
At a regular meeting of the Board

of Supervisors qf the City and County
of Honolulu held on Tuesday, Decem-
ber 17, 1912, the foregoing Resolution
was passed on First Reading on the
following vote of the said Board, and
ordered to print.

Ayes: Amana. Arnold,-Dwight- . Kru-ge- r,

Low, McClellan, Murray. Total
i .

Noes : None.
D. KALAUOKALANI. Jr.,

City and County Clerk.
5422 Dec. 19, 20, 21.

PRESIDENT'S MAN

(Contlnned from Page 1)

lie declared, "and if necessary we
shall keep right on fighting. I do
not seo how the rival of Judge Kings-
bury could hope to get the nomina-
tion, under all the circumstances."

J. P. Cooke vas not in his office
this morning. He has been on Maui
for a couple of days on a business
trip and will not return until Sunday, j

mm

Walter Porter, a world-famou- s cir-
cus acrobat, died at his home in
Bridgeport, Conn. His health was un-

dermined by the constant strain of
his remarkable "stunts."

WANTS
WANTED

Stenographer, good wages, steady
position. Cressaty, TS merchant Sr.,
Tel. 4147. .".422-2t- .

TEACHER WANTED.

T-a- f her wanted lor Honolulu Private)
S hool. th or Ttti (Jradf. Apply
"Teaciier." this offi'-e-

.".422-- 1 w.

ORIENTAL RUGS.

Gibara. 1128 Fort. Wal'.able Ori-nt- ai

Kuks. Holiday iresrnts 'l.a' will
last a life t i:iK. More eMicnsive
now but cheaof-- r in l(;iis run.

k."j:2-t;:n- .

CANDIES.

i'aiu-- "Friso ('andies in Christmas
I Soxes ex. Lurline. Tii.o Fern. Fi!i-- k

ma and Vineyard. Vio'i-tjtn- .
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(Continued from Tac 1)

measure on "general grounds.
"There never was a. time better than,

the present for' getting into this, Ter-
ritory just the kind of immigrants W$
want.. The best of these are the Pon
tuguese. They are worth double to
us the immigrants from other coun
tries. They are hone3t, clean, steady,
reliable, and we manage to keep a
very fair proportion of them ' as la-
borers." , '

FIVE DESERT SHIP

(Continued from Pago 1)

were scampering down the-sld- of the
ship with the aid of a cab'.e.

,
. A riot call-was- sent into police sta-

tion and it was but a short time after-
ward that three .of the quinLette were
rounded up and placed .under arrest.

Carter was given a tip that a Japa-
nese was seen hovering about the
school grounds and by the time that
he arrived there the sailors had pre-
pared to take to the mountains.

He claims that bis companions part-
ed company .with'utm soon after leav

'"kAVr

IClfMi

; i
:'.t -

. , ;.:

Hi

for good cheer
without

ing Ihe vcssel and. refused rd give any
clue, as to his whereabouts.

The Tokai Maru is to 'sailfor Ma-kat-ea

island this afternoon, thereto
take on a shipment of phosphate rock
destined for a port in Australia.

r-Zu

LITTLE ' INTERVIEWS ;

- JAMES STEIN ER Probably there
Ivould be less talk of backwardness on
the; part of auto owners in entrins
the Floral Parade If the restriction
on advertising wasc abated.' Every-
body last year raved over th? Japan-
ese .parade and the way the apanetto
merchants and ; draymen contributed
floats and outfits. The reason was
simply ; that. the owners of the Ve-

hicles were allowed - to put " ttielr
names on the turnouts. Being In Jap-
anese characters the rest of. the pub-
lic did not notice the Inscriptions. Let
the owners of autos' and floats In the
parade put their names on their con-
tributions, and there will be no more
occasion for bewailing lack of Interest
In the event. on the part of the' busi-
ness men. What harm will It do any-
way? '
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and a good dinner
apple of discord.

v

GK&CO.

M v ... . ..J-- . .....

IH IS is the time .for celebrating;

the
We are dealers in that which

acts as a promoter of digestion and
good fellowship. "Good wine needs
no bush," and, by the same token, our
goods crry their own recommenda-
tion; every bottle ot liquor from this
store is guaranteed under the Pure
Food and Drugs Act.

Limited

PHONE 1704
'

Wine and Liquor Merchants

Merchant St. - - Near Fort
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JJy all means buy a man i present in a man's store. We
show a large assortment of tic most popular styles just the
thing .most liked and the best.

You will find our prices i nvariably more reasonable than
elsewhere, which is another reason for you to do your shop-

ping at our store.

Bath Robes

Crash Bath Robes, Saxony Lounging
Robes in many pretty color effects,
finished with silk cord and tassels,

$5.00 to $7.00

Hats

Hats a.mof.t practical present, Wc
Have them in soft and stiff felt, and
soft and stiff straw; also Panamas.

$2.50 to $15.00

Hose and Handkerchiefs

Hose solid shades and fancy
patterns, from

25c to $2.50
Initial Handkerchiefs in Christmas
boxes; pure linen; 3 in a box

$1.00

Phoenix Hose

Ladies' Pure Silk Hose in individual
Xmas boxes, at

75c a pair
Men's Pur Silk Hose in eleven
shades, at '

50c a pair

n

19,

in. all

'ci,

res

A

Neckiveaf

A bevy of bewitching color effects
and of styles.: Without a question of
doubt wc show the best line ofNeck-
wear in the city,

50c and $1.00

Pajamas
Pajamas are a very useful present.
We have them in silk French flan-
nel, Madras and flannelette, trimmed
with silk frogs.

$1.50Jo $8.00

Combination Boxes .

We have a large line of Combination
Sets, all in pretty holly boxes. Ties,
Hose and Handkerchief to match;
Tic and Hose to match; and Hose and
Handkerchief to match: Also
leather cases.

From $1.00 up

Clothing

in

A most .useful gift. Wc have a
strong line of Fall Suits on display,
You can take the suit home and
have it altered after Christmas. Wc
have our own workshop.

MERCHANDISE ORDERS
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i)i:ci;.Mi!i:u io, iou
DisciHltiyt i.s iJir Htlilf lf s I f r H! itr

if-irmit- f n ill. I'um-i-soii- .

It

i THE FUTURE OF NATIONAL REPUBLICANISM

r I(oi;mi,;il ion of the n;il i n;t I L' puMimu
arty is pn-nM'iiij-

:' slowly, mid ih ;nti' strps
.'ill he t.ikrii for ;it a vrar, il is apparent
tDlii mainland ad vires.
( This 1hs not i, lean, that the liepuhlirans of
he Borah, MeCiovi'in and Uadlev tvpe are dis-buntp- tl

over the d( feat of Mr. Taft. Tiny must
ave known almost from tin heinnin"; of the
iRiiipaih that he was leading a forlorn hope.
Hie present quiet in Kepuhliean ranks is not tin
lull of defeat hut tin maturing: of plans evolved
romjonj; eniisideiniion ofthe situation.
: Till" recent conference of Hepuhliean overn-- p

lietrnyc! no uneasiness .as to the ultimate
forganizixi'um of the party, hut it is admitted
bat the party must Im reconstructed, if not from
DC bottom up, certainly from thejtop down. The
jmndationi' of the parly are as secure as ever,
he 'great nniss if American voters an? still Ue-jublica-

an was shown even in the last election,
lit the treat, masslof voters were riot given' an

jx)ltuhity to slmw their Kepuhlicanism in a

jay that appealed to them as right and consist- -

rIn the reconstruction of the party such men

h Murray Crane, Boot, Penrose, Barnes of New

rorkfin short, the "big interest" men, must
heritably be cast aside. Bightly or not, they
ave enrned the remntation of serving a master

- : , , I , . V J

ther tiifrn the peopKv" Their leadership is pass- -

g. Instead, the Republican standard has been
ized and will be carried forward by men of the

Rorab and Hadley type,oung men, active men,

ialwarta burning with the desire to distinguish
ibmsdves as servants of the. people. They are
inbitious, of course, personally ambitious, too,

ut Borah at. least ha oftim put his own ambi

Sons aside to champion thoughts of the people.

l T& or luree praciicai BirggtuuuH. ipr muu-ftructin- g

the party seem likely to be carried out.
Due i a re-dra- ft of the pary rules before the
ext national convention to vrovide for a 'con

tention so chosen that there-cu- n lie no question
aised of its "representative VharactLr.' The

Chicago convention of last June, probably never
t ill be ixpeatwl. The stigma I of some of the
hings done in that convention in the name of

cpublicanisni was more patejit rpthe last cam-Laig- n

.than anv vivid ltolsevVltian' epigram or
flispassionate Wilsonian analysis As can be

old by ..some of the Hawaii delegates who at- -

ended that gathering, then was ah adherence
o technicality, in order to secure the necessary

raft" majority, which .'defeated the will of the
People that sent b'ome of the delegates to Chi- -

age.
It is .riot unlikely that the Kepublicau party

ules will be redrafUnl to provide for the adop- -

iori of primary systems for the seh.rtion'of del
nPM-'i- i the national convention. Miould this

e the cas', Hawaii may have ho more temtorial
tnveutions of the sort that upset the Kepublic- -

in'partv here last April. The bitterness of that
Umvention was partly responsible for Kcpub

ican defeat in Oahu in November.
Tlie IJepuhlican party is not doomed to pass

put of existence, in spite of the dire prophecy of

ihe I?ull .Moosj'is. It must undergo reconstruc
ticn. f course; it must to the will
bf the pwple, for a party iut to pop

llar will aunot endure.
I' The point to remember is that the basic prin-kriole- s

of Kepuhlicanism are as cogent as ever.
fas applicable to conditions now -- as ever they

Vere, but that some of the party s Liter method
lieed change. The "steam-roller- " in the con veu

tion should be imiossible, and it should be ini

jossible for a iresilent to control his own re
''nomination merely through his coiitnd f fnler
al patronage and a machine built up thereby

The election of delegates through the direct pri
fmarv will largely eliminate this.

Itwii-ii- l of regard i mr the nartv with a sens(

of disiippoiutmeiit. was not successfu

in the national eh ct ion, Kcpuhlicans should re- -

joiw that there are ready at hand hundreds o

thousJinds of brilliant and earnest young men

to carry through a reorganization of party meth-

ods that will reaffirm the aim of Kepnblicanisin

to be the will of the people.

PHILIPPINE INDEPENDENCE

J)emocra1s in Congress are apparently going

steadily ahead with their program of independ-

ence for the Philippine- - According to a i.-- ws

dispatch, despite President Taft V vigorous dis
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mn PERSONALITIES

V HEIDT. well known will at
Honolulu; been to j the iay Ju.Ue

' i my endorse- -

W. H. THAYKK of nicnt. and it was Wilder, aPHTTAD ; MR AND .VKS. ;

HJ-JIlUl-
C1 Jx)s Ange'es are through passengci s ' Deinuc rat. who most obdurately op- -

the liner. l'O tt' s.m:e.for the. Orient Japanese
rcnVo Maru

1 nrJst tnfess that I am deeply
approval ill his message to ( 'oligress the pmd-- ,

COMMISSIONKR OF IMMIGilX- - r,evcd at the intemperaie" lunguapc
iug hill projH.sing immediate autonomy for the T.ON vicVouVcLARK i.due to ar- - by yen J- -

m'i.iik. oi jou are torrecuyhis round-the-worl- dhere fromrilMIpmes, and absolutei indejM lld"llc' III t ight (ri
rive

Qn JaIiuarv .inorted in The Star Uu'.lctin.

years, several prominent Democrats r. ah- - prepai--: c. , SiM mj- -

i f tfJnor d,sc:o!ital.le oondiut not. talist from Vicujria. H. C. is proved- -

ing for Its consideration III the House. to the Far Eist as passenger in In- - of the bar association referred to.

eoiimilttee, frainer of the hill, says Speaker winnine" W C McHenry Honolulu, !l --v11 a,e correct ly reported. will
,!. ' c;in corapeJ me to ask the appointment of'l....L li i i . ..I i nVr.ai.nhpr.r Kraneis- -'

mi n iiiiu !' Kiwi iiiiii i tun i i inn nmni um ohm ..cnn. " ts - -

assur.d him of their n, and
f'haiiman Ilenrv of the rules committee
- - . ? 1 If . 1 .... tiiiuv

nation,

you
hae

proimseo special rule lor ns expeoitious .houses New York, is a tluouh
Some of the House Democrats senger the Tenyo Maru, en route

suggi'st 'awaiting a conference with President-
elect Wilson before taking action.

wist.

mere seems to ie. considerable uouin as lo. Yokohama

invegiKate

val
whether Wilkin will the Democratic ilan,!the San Francisco branch the

Fpecie
and not unlikely that the party leaders are, mshi,' a the Japanese
counting on him to save the partv from making commission, completed

mistake jHirely to leleem political pledge. Uendetl a important

InVOl'llliV .Tollti 0liW1l uf1 i i iiiii 'trim ii wi .1711111

ascertain

early

AWOKI

favor
kohama

member

series,

the
CALDWELL,

i.n.,,1 a.s KH-kiti- R su,.H,rt fr...., (! Hawaii,i'JS?ZJ,Democrats for the jKisition of secretary of the hai, where said she will

interior in the Wilson cabinet, vndted Honolulu ?'T2W?n)rZ:
i number of ytars ago as the guest of Dr. W. J.lpost,

to

it is

In
pas- -

(iall-raith- , f.,rn,., l.v pl.ysi. for 11..- - Tuion 1.

Awoki

Bank.

fVininlnM1

ences,

ian Va.
cific railway, who practiscnl in this city for a concern that has to the
number of months and left --o Mexico.' a?"L.r! ?1 ,nu :';,!.rouc

is ciuriiJiig ui lue itiiuDr. Osborne was'at that time verv intimate Maru after a brief stay yn the main- -

friend ui W. Rryan and friends had ex-- , wtikiv ,v,Tr,vc
lected him to Bryan's for secretary of Second Infantry, Fort Shatter, having

state in the event of the the Nebraskau l?61!!!";,28 T,a,rtcr

in his first campaign. Dr. is very signed to with Company Sec- -

quiet and unassuming man. came for oud tr: ia gant e.aveI.aJ
rest. Aside from the Wvominir men and the in- - bei ir. 1912.

imate friends of Dr. Galbraith, he did not make' Jesse "h. buffitm. who
was traced in ewsuaner

many acquaintances, but .looked around and was
much interested in the citv.

If we were to accept the sentimental or human-
itarian position that the right to punish rests on the
duty to educate the ignorant and reform the wicked,
I should none the less insist that whipping for --

many cases, the best incentive to education and re-

form.. He who has not learned to refrain is half-reform- ed.

A, whipping has a very direct tendency to
teach a to refrain from whatever is likely to .

entail 'another punishment of the same sort. - When
in jise in Connecticut, no white man was ever
Hifpped twice. He had learned his lessoit-Gav-n-- or

Baldwin of Connecticut

there men Honolulu w1eI arB
neea to learn lesson cannot forget ami
that will be a terror other evil-doer- s.

Clinton Hutchins-appear- s be harboring
the gubernatorial bee as steadv compa'iv. The,
former Honolulu man has written fDin San
Francisco friend here that while he realizes
he ineligible succeed (Jov. Frear on siccouuti
ft ilML.' Will irl Vint). in"
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(ME ASKS

SMITH RETRACT

1)

wt .itt l""s""l."'Ui!l " (disgraceful act At the time the
of the territory, he to language by you general,

hi. rchlerc lfore another vears haS ; SSSSiS
C. is you might a farseeiug included within the terms of ac

and pertinacious individual. .

an as

of bv ,we" as
1

democrats
a precinct for States district at ney Mr. E. M.

is son ana M V' w- -

; ask to substantiate
generalship. It be remarked not statement out our

if is 'conwet wa ora Hepuhliean dog-catchershi- p

i rptroff the von navp
a is wrongfully

committee vainly the you infer

vVh,m
efeller. Waitin; mouths

out almost

' the

to be

We don't to care about the
division EurojM the Powers.

battle!

to of
of

iw. Democrats

served would

much
anions

"Sugar Hills Held Tp", according
newspaper headlines,

around

SujM'rvisor charges there plumb-
ing trust Honolulu. never

plumber here trusting anybody.

lierMnt Morgan, controls
twenty-si- x billions, happier

controlled onlv twent e.

detailed denials
Petersburg apparent Czarevitch'
illness serious.

news-

papers, have
European

things wrong with plumbing,
ordinance appears leaky joints.

shopping lcfore Christmas!

as-tcn- ed .meetinp

PiMtuntnii

SC'RANTON. identified!
lmoortinz

thrnuch nasseneera

reUirijlng; Japan
through passenger Tenyo

HELEN.,...
become

here

choice
success

Osborne
here

from

work-i- n during
memorable journey

Japanese, ."TaKyo Ruf-fu- m

represents moving
syndicate continue

search ma-

terial photo plays.
COSTELLO, probably
conspicuous

heroine
picture plays, visitor

Honolulu today.
twelve people witfy
Company America.. which company

extended
Orient photographers

And actresses

they

(ConUnaed

vi8xx.
dent expects

here four
passed. wliat

cusation.
Feeling, vyour statement

unjust aspersion myself,

Vttornev Harrv Irwili Hilo, indoi-sei- l present,
whdm Attor- -

club United General Thayer,

nev, Answei-- s what wants the attornev-- ' wouia

may wherein
there such disgraceful, publicly

crarpnipnt
job vacant made against us."

tire anvbdv.

.Maybe

another
contained

money trust waited wherein

naval

broucht about
members

seem

attention to Judge

Republican,
What know is licked in the members of the bar present

i were only five Democrats, and con- -
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Are to
but the and the

grocery bill be the first the month
usual.

Low is
in but we

heard of

the man
not bit than. if

he

From the issued i

is the
reallv

In spite of the utmost efforts of the
we not yet been able

war.

One of the the
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Four more days
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that
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Page

that
that
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want

would all probability' made
after work of coming

the. legislature was

For

isho1, in that caso. I rouKI gracefully
ifs the office of senator and accept
the anpo'ntment. At rate. ! had
n t ex;tctV. the quest. on to

the as.K- -
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crater

liner
picture

moving
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to
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yet.

in
The has

who

Edings can-

didate before

assume
political phase hetore

that

wneiner you are guiitv oi unjustly so.
eiijiing me, thereof. I am. yours very
iespectfully, JAMKS L. COKK.
Smith's. Letter Affirms Attitude.

Mr. Smith's letter to The Star-Hulle- -

tionolulu. December 18, 1912.
Editor Star- - Bulletin, Honolulu.

Dear Sir: Referring td the article
which appeared in your issue of the
17th inst., respecting an expression of
my opinion upon the subject of the
proceedings at. the meeting of the bar
association Monday afternoon, and
in response to a protestmade to me
Ly Mr. James L. Coke, w'ho that
my remarks broad enough to In- -

! chu!e and flo him iniustire. I
wish to say that my criticism was
and remains directed against the ma-
nifest and avowedly Democratic cam-
paign to secure judicial office for a
certain Democratic candidate, appar-
ently irrespective of other considera-
tions. No Democrat present though
fit to raise his voice to protest against
it in thfs respect. Even the Influence
of absent Democrats and threats of
outside Democratic control were
called Into play.

The term "disgraceful" which I
used perhaps too harsh to be ap-Pl:e- d

to those Democratic members
who did not directlv tiartieinafp in
the intemperate exhibition of party'
i.v....ivo, auu inspecting mese i merelyregret their failure to disapprove it.Only to this extent were my remarks
intended to include Mr. Coke. Very
truly yours, w. O. SMITH.

m
' .

BENEFIT PLAY TO BE
GIVEN TOMORROW NIGHT

With the promise Carlos Cacerec,
the talented young-musicia-

n, to supply
the necessary musio 'tLe le.performance to be given tomorrow
evening in the Opera House ly the
students of the College' of Hawaii.' theprogram is complete., The collegians i

are to repeat their very successful
play, "Tbp Revolving j. Wedge .uw

hich they scored recently In Charles
It. Bishop Hall, while Ernest Kaai,
Honolulu's best known Hawaiian musi-
cian, and a picked company of : Boy
Scouts will assist. j"ihe Revolving Wedge," as put on
by the collegians, probably the best
prnateur production- - Honolulu has teen
in years, or three members of tne
cast showing themselves comedians

up to to the. best professional
standards, while the whole company
has been thoroughly drilled in lines
and acting. The play la of one evet
only, but of a duration sufficient for
the development of a very Clever plot.

Tickets for this benefit, of which
the Malihini Christmas Tree fund wi!l
leceive all the receipts, are now bein
sold at the rooms of the promotion
committee, Young Hotel building, at
fUty cents. General admission will be
twenty-fiv- e coals. The: Performance
will be good; the cause is a good one,

the attendance thpuld- - be
house's capacity

EMPLOYMENT COMMISSION
WILL MEET TOMORROW

..e employment commission, which
was appointed time ago by R.
li Trent, president of the Young
Men's Christian Association, will mee'
at half-pas- t three o'clock tomorrow
a'teroon at the association, at which

im linn inwmu. in V,Hni w -- ini .mi . tl ,,io,n time several of the of the

of

of

that'
so,

a

J.
a

if

is

cuuvi oriiivni j i i uut ljuiuo in i -

of Judge Kingsbury, 1 desire to- - call ! commission will read reports on
fact

was as a

were
him

is

two

end

vocational guidance investigation.
Reports will be given by Elijah Mac-

kenzie, who will talk on tne opportuni- -

against Judge Kingsbury by a Repub- - tier for young men and ooys in secur
hie nnminatmn wtB encnnrtpH Hii DOSltlOnS in me VariOUS iraut;;

a out of the
we

to

any

bar

for

the

or:d A. Larimer will give an outline
ct the government positions. A

eral plan for the establishment a

ceding that all of the Democrats pres-- ' guidance Dureau m nono
ent voted for Judge Edings ( which li.lu will be discussed, all of which
believe not to be 'a facti. what have vill be in preparation for the final r?-yo- u

to say of the thirteen Republicans ' pert which is being prepared by the
wbo must have voted for him? (secretary of the commission. R. M.

Concerning my own application f, to be submitted to President
fore the bar association for endorse-- ; Trent.
nient, I am aware of nothing discred-- 1

itable or disgraceful in my askins; the j A shipment of raw silk valued at
bar association's endorsement, it Ve- - j S 2,o7r..ooo. and said to be the lareesl
ing understood that the appointment Fhipmer.f lo cros3 the Pacific, is pn

not in he
until the the
session of fin- -

l

on

feels

of

is

the

some

E.
gen- -

of

routo from okcrharaa to apw hjk.
via Tacnnia. A special train of l'"

cars awaits it at Tacoma.

aui
WAN OA Residence Lot 22.500 sq. ft 12250
NUUANU 40.000 sq. feet in the upper, cool part of the valley $1750.

OCEAN VIEW Modern Home with all conveniences 8500

ANAPUNI ST. Modern 1'2 story house $4500

New Bungalow $4850

YOUNG ST. Residence lot, 12981 sq. ft $2,000

PAWAA Modern V2 story house 4500
AULD LANE House and lot $1?50

PACIFIC HEIGHTS Choice Home- - .....$8000
COLLEGE STREET 3 Bedroom House and Cottage $6,000

OCEAN VIEW Several choice lots, also acreage cheap

GUARDIAN TRUST CO., Ltd.,
SECOND FLOOR. JUDD BUILDING -

"It it's from Wichman's
You know it's Good"

A store that has sohl high-clas- s punls for a

quarter of a century is a ih1 place to buy your

Christ mas presents.

WICHMAN 5c CO.,
Leading Jewelers

In an amendment to the interstate common towel on railroad cars, ves-quarantl- ne

regulations. Secretary Mc- - sels and all interstate vehicles. Also
Veoge has abolished the use of the from all stations. '

Your Last WiE
for the disposition of your property after 'you are dead and gone
ought to be prepared while you are in the full vigor of life and
competent to- - think clearly and plan wisely. Trust Companies are
now recognized everywhere' as the best custodians and executors
of wills and managers of estates. Let us help you with your wilt.

Trent Trast Go,,
Limited

GHristmast : Miliis
In the very latest .designs. ' An assortment-woTt- h while

Toilet Wore - ..

The daintiest' designi on the new, , thlrt model. Each piece
a beauty. ; ;; I - ".;

MostJ useful and sbmtthing ladles' usvialty took for. Large
'assortment. '

1 ;.!
Table Ware -

"

We can show you some of the most, attractive patterns.

Novelties i

.

These" comprise jpin Cushions, Writing Pieces, VanUy
Cases, Sewing Pieces, Etc

GOODS AND PRICES WILL BEAR COMPARISON.

VIEIRA JEWELRY CO.
LIMITED

113 Hotel Street

Eggs Cost You 75c A

Dozen

UNLESS YOU RAISE YOUR OWN CHICKENS.

You old kamaainas. who have lived in Honolulu Tor years,
will remember the box of fresh eggs at Nolte's. This box
of fresh eggs is from the Bellina ranch. Thirty minutes
from the center of the cfty, we have a few acres left ad-Joini-

the Bellina ranch, suitable in every way for rais-

ing chickens. Surplus eggs are Just like money in the bank.
A very small cash payment will pay for one of these acre-lot- s.

If you are In doubt or if you are skeptical in regard
to the chicken-raisin- g business, in this locality, interview
Mr. Williamson of 6th Avenue. In addition to thi3 acre
property, we have th? fallow'ng residence property:

We have property far sale in this district as follows:
House and two lots, Palolo Hill $3500.00

House and two lots. Wilhelmira Rise $2500..00

House and lot, Park Ave., Kaimuki $2600.00

House and lot. Sixth Ave., Kaimuki $2700.00
3 lots. cor. Kaimuki a d Eighteenth Ave $1450.00

Claudine Ave. lots 400.00

Lot on Palolo Hillside $550.00
1450 Kewalo St $6000.00

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

CORNER FORT AND MERCHANT 8TREET1
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THE CHRISTMAS TREE AND HOW

TO MAKETHEMOST OUT OF IT

A Christmas withou: a Christ mas i Wi nl of Ms pi'vo of tuin' 1

IrVr is not rimj.lf ic in t!io minds of will ronw iin his jtrfsf-n- s n a'l
many hilrircii. Still tli t ri :itm iu-;- s : an hiik on a hair.
ami tin- - lro- - aic su xpr-is- j e that al Fw hnmcs in Honolulu havo ri
Knol many pan-M- cannot .al fonT to j.laros and chimneys whr- - San'a
have one.

Thru, too, many tamili'-- s hav hni
Christinas tire (or so nianv ar.s
that tho novcltv has wotti olf and
the children no longer appr'-iat- '

tjirjr clamour. And th novelty o
naving arna i i.ms tako t h- - pnsf--n-

off ra h year ha heeomo so minimm
that the young folks fail to appt e ia'e
tho work that parents have done.

Who'll children are eompleiely sur-
prised Christmas is tho happiest.
This ramiot always he done with the
many littlo oeping eyes ever about .

hut when the little folks are kept m
ignorance of what is lining prepared
for them, the utter surprise is worm
all of the trouble.

:

There are manv ways of g vnig the.u,,;youngsters, their presents besides
hanging them oh a Christmas tree.
One of the easiest ways is to havc
mem arrangm on cnajrs, or-- , tamco.
(f course, this plight not please the
tiniest one of the family, but the old-

er ones will be Just as well satisfied.
One ofWhe ways which offers the
most amusement is to have a fish
,r,A .. ri..,u' 'garbed should stand back nf a large.,
dark curtain and the children should
be given fishing- - rods with the hook
and line attached to them. Then, as
they fling the line into the .pond
some gift is attached to it. When
this Is done for the, first time there' is
much fun made over it, but if done

1

two or three years In succession the
newness naturally wears off.

The little ones are afforded much
enjoyment, too, when the . Christmas
rtftn ire MrMon TVinv mnv ho iJopcH
n .n t f th' wav ,nm.r. in thJ

v ,ii.uuou auu a uiusi yuju auic mui mug
may be sjient in searching for them.

must come to the rescue. A nrlze
may be the. one who first
linds all of his

Another way in the, gifts

C!au may otn- - down, so :1k ohi
man has io through a window
of a iloor. So when thf hi kinus
arr t,llr'1 ,,,f ,iavf' ,n 'I'ltis "l- -

on l arks. liitW- - hildr n
hang up their stockings on Christmas
i vr and mother l as to fill the tu. Thi.-- .

,)!1 'ustom is a prelty. one and when-
the litt'e to's want t han" up their
stockings no forbidding word should
come from parents.

There is no reason why parents
should feil badly because they can
have no Christmas tree this year,
even if they have had them on pre-
vious years. The majority of child-
ren belong to Sunday schools and are
s( customed to the Christmas tree at

bration Is a little different there is
ro reason w hy it should not be appre
ciated and "enjoyable.

CHICAGO. Dec. 8. It is the
belief of Dr. R. Fisher of
the Tniversity of Chicago that
smoking soldiers are no good
for war. Addressing the Chica- -

go Kquality League. hes5
paid: "In a time of war I be-j--f

lieve there are enough gymna---sium- ,

athletic; trained girls An
this country to outsi :ot cigarette
smoking boys."

LATEST CREATIONS
IN GOWNS

Mrs. W. L. Howard, 1071 . Beretania
street, has the latest creations in
hand-embroider- ed gowns, waists, ki- -

SOMETHING DEPENDABLE.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never

disappoints those who use it for ob- -

mandarin coats andIf this is done the children should be monof; imported
given a certain time in which to find pities which are on sale daily from
the presents and at the end of the t045 P- - m- - by PPont-tim- e.

if all are not found, mother .
tnent-advertis- ement

offered to
gifts.

' which

Many

Lewis

may be given to the little cb.ildr.en is stlnate coughs, colds and irritations
to have them hidden in some part of of the throat and lungs. It stands un-t- he

house and - then taks as many rivalled as a remedy fpr all throat and
pieces of twine as there are children lung diseases. For sale hy.all dealers,
and wind and inter-win- d them in and. Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for
out of the house. As each child comes-- . Hawaii. advertisement.

FINE
An I

is
the

AT

KITH (TT

FKl'IT
n
Jl'li.S
..

SIMIOX

ST Ell LI Mi

$'2AM

'..0

IJ0
1.M

1.75
1.MI

. MMI

TOMJS
OLIVE

PIE

foil) MEAT FORKS 1.7."i IT
ART S S

IESK- - or desk make
Prices from $..00 up

Coffee Tea
and heated or with

huriiers in trreat These make and
trifts. Prices $3.75 up.

10. 1012.

i

RECREATIONS

MAUD POWELL

REAL ARTISTE1

it has truly been
b en said. ' In Maud
rowll the power
ana the
of almost disem-- b

o n i e d artistrv.
There - the
the iolin ami the!

pleas-- '
ui'e." the
tliins that makes this
most is her(
freedom from any,
sort of I

bhe not a violinist doing "stunts !

for an but she is
a in-th-

of the of her in- -j

as mood and fancy come
to her aod to flow out

like to her.
Her tone is Butl

we shouftl not say her tone,
for" she has not one tone, but many,
and the tone that the

traits of the, mu
sic bid. 'It is of clear and

of sonorous breadth
and of sunny of
light and charm; of

of She
plays with the and

that is to
violin and with

is all the and
of a very woman.

She seems to know no Like
the old she loses sight and

of but her violin.
Not only does she but she

an entire and ac-

cord with the in
the She has been

in her toil and effort for
Even after

have said she
has her ow n severest critic, j

i ouay success is an a.s- -

sured place among the world's
, .

Powell will appear here on
Dec. 27, at the Royal

Opera House. Tickets will be on
sale at the Mawaii rooms

CP
CP

CP
I I

I I

C ?sA I III I
IT

HuHf1 Useful andiacdGift
Are Appreciated m $r

MkL Our rare of jfJ
CHINA, CUT GLASS,

Llnlu blLVbn, rUMtttT, bKAbb
GOODS, LAMPS, ETC., beyond ques-io- n

most complete ever shown.

EXCLUSIVE NOVELTIES POPULAR
PRICES.
(JLASS

nON-HO- N IHSIIKS
BIMVLS

snuus tkeams
LEMONADE
CELEKIES

TRAYS
COL(KNES

SILVER

... I.IM TP
. . . 3JiO IT
. . . t.;o CP
. . . :.:o I P

AM I P

.

.

. .

SPOONS

SIT.AR
SPOONS

HITTER KNIVES
SERVERS

RON-RO- N

Political

POTTERY, ELECTRIC LAMPS. I R A

(iOODS Electric rccadina: lumps
splendid Christmas presents.

Cliafin? Dishes, Percolators. Kettles,
Toasters Samovars electric

variety. reasonable
appreciated

noxoLnLn rtah nri-LKiN- , TiirnsPAV,

13

A

is

fascination
an

music,!

transporting
Periiaps

possible

mannerisms-- .

is
adniiriiiR audience,

musician rhapsodizing pure'
exhjliration mastery
Ktrument
changefnlly

rapturous exhiliration
hearers. beautiful.
perhaps

always distin-gtiishi- nc

iiartieular
glinting!

brilliancy; depth,
eloquence; vivacity;

flowing feathery
lightness; songful intensity.

strength author-
ity usually peculiar mascu-
line players combined
this-ther- delicacy ten-
derness womanly

limitation.
masters,

thought everything
understand,

manifests sympathy
thought expressed

selection rendered.
unremitting
perfection. applauding, au-
diences "perfection,"

continued
ner.iewaiu.

great-
est musicians.

Madame
Friday, Hawaii-
an

Promotion
tomorrow morning.

I

p exhibit

RICH STER-- .

ijF

Absolutely Pure
Tho only baking powder
madofrom Royal Crapo

Oroam of Tartar
ttsAIunMiolimo Phosphate

PHOTO PLAY AT

EMPIRE WONDER

What is claimed by the management
r.s being the most irt!fti'ally acted
photo-play- , and, at the same time as
interesting a story as has. ever been
p:ojected at the Empire Theater is
advertised, for tomsht, it t:eing a
dramatization, in moving imttircs o
Charles Dicken's weird, masterful
"Martin Chuzzlcwit."

This picture was shown last night
and those who witnessed iU claim it
to be a marvelous piece cf photo-gtaph- y

and a close interpretation of
the famous writer's wonderful story
The picture is in three reels and is,
lhaps, the most pretentious picture
ever seen here.
Ihe story is enacted with several

fcotlight celebrities in the cast and is
v.ell worth gbing to see.

Four Boy's
Christmas Will Be
Worthwhile
If you give him a present that,
will last all year. Nothing
would fuit ' him better than a
membership- - ticket' in., the
Boys' Department cf the Y. M.

C. A., where he' .vvill get a
proper ""amount 'of eerce, re-

creation and funi''1 hear good
talks and associate' with com-

panions.
Send us his name, with your

check for five dollars and we
will send you his ficket in a
leather case ready tp give him
Christmas morning. Phone
3778 if you w!sh further parti-

culars. ; J 1 1 ;

. it :

Honolulu YMC. A.
Boys' Headquarters

BIJOU
THEATER

ADVANCE SALE

OF TICKETS

FOR ENGAGEMENT OF

1 V

llitl

Virginia Brissac
AND THE

World's Fair
Stock Company

OPENING BILL

Brewster's
Millions

The Variety 'Is
It is impossible to call attention in detail to the numerous articles
suitable for gifts at this season. We name just a few, depending
upon you to come in and inspect the finest offerings for men to be
found in Honolulu.

Neckties
from 50 cents to $3.00
are here in richest shades
of silk.

We are the finest lines of from Del Park
and from New York and London.

Prices suit you.

Toilet Cases
of fine leather and'
with Articles of

finest quality and

THIS IS A MAN'S WE SELL EVERYTHING A MAN WANTS. LINE OF ARTICLES
SUITABLE FOR CHRISTMAS SEASON IS THAN WE HAVE EVER OFFERED.'
THjNG IS REASONABLE IN PRICE AND OF M'INERNY-QUALITY- . ;

AMUSEMENTS.

OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY EVE, ... . . .Dec. 27
THURSDAY EVE. Jan. 2

8:15

Maud Powell

VIOLINIST

PRICES
Box and Loge Seats $3.50
Orchestra 3.00
Dress Circle : . 2.50
Last . Two Rows Dress

Circle 2.00
First Row .. 1.50

, 1.00
Gallery 50

Scats on Sale at Hawaii Pro-

motion Rooms, Youni; Build
in?, toirorrow morning, at 'J

o'clock. Phone 2?,V.

HEAVY DECLINE

INEWA STOCK

'A of a point in "Kwa at any
time than one like the

when an epidemic of cold feet pre-

vails, would be sensational. With
such a drop to 25, a sale of 200 shares
of Ewa took place on the board today.
Hawaiian Commercial registered ,a
fall of three-quarter- s of a point to 'V2

! for 5 shares reported. Olaa
unchanged at 4 for 25 and 50 shares
at the session. Pahang Rubber is un-

changed in a sale of 50 shares at 19.
fives are at the previ-

ous rate of 101 for $500 .

This Store

Has Been

Renovated

FROr--1 END TO END
Beautiful new show cases

have supplanted the old ones
which have done service for
years and years and the store
has been made a most attracti-
ve place to trade.

Come and pay us a visit.

Drug

Company

Umbrellas
at $6.00, rruds of pure
siik that will shed water.
Cheap.

showing Pajamas
Bathrobes

made
filled

M

XT--

Hollister

Handkerchiefs

FORT MERCHANT STREETS

"THE STYLE CENTER"

AMUSEMENTS.

Nights

Trans
Oceanics

Positively Complete
Change Bill

Tonight

Everything New
Tonight

Last

Nights

Don't Miss

Tonight Show

SfflCfeS for.

DryGoods
FALUILUNERY

IN

Yet Inexpensive Headgear
MRS- - BLACKSHEAR

Harrison Blk.. Port St.. nr.

A. BLOM,
Importer Fort St

REGAL SHOES
r made on the latest London, Pari
nd New York Custom Lat.

QUARTER SIZES

PHONE 3962. REGAL SHOE STORE
King and Bht Strv

t

side

Raincoats
in the material that
means comfort. From $12

in cambric and linen,
single or in sets with tit
and hose to match.

STORE AND THE
BETTER EVERY-- "

Balcony
Balcony

drop
other present,

remained

Oahu Railway

and

of

fs

NOW
Exclusive

Beretanls

AMUSEMENTS.

Stop! Look! Listen!

..; .(Special Dispatch to
Lovers of the "Moviei"!)

We ar pleased to e-t

that, beginning
with . tenight. December

, special feature '.film ser t ;i
vice. Arriving on the

' Lurime today is the 'first
K shi pment of th . early-- ; ,

releases we have order .

v eoV Five -- 1 pictures'- - will ; . w

be sh.own tonight:. ?W)en .

a Man's Single," "By the
" ' Hand of a Child," "Leni
t. Me Your Wife Cau-mo- nt

Weekly -- Night by
' Waier. With every ;fV

change, you will be more
pleased with our new :

-- m Special' Service! . Films ; o
i " Come. Direct to " V '

.

VJl A v tF A T?h.

T HE A T E R

T H E A TIE
;1 (Formerly the Orpheum)

Hotel St. next to Young Hotel.

NEW PROGRAM TONIGHT.

4
First Run Pictures

Special Attention Given to Ladies
and Children.

ADMISSION
Adults 20c, 15c
Children 10c

TWO SHOWS NIGHTLY

Yon can Think thr Delaj of the

ALASKAN
for the following harjpiins:
Ffftj rb (ienuine Tut Mi

Berry Ron Is Ininsrlit lo retail at:..
hprrfal hoi Ma j prire to rfos

$2.75 each
0m Hiinrin-i- l Salt and IVpfier

( a.lrrs !t iiiadrnpk plate
with da iMittlrs formerly f!d
at iflO. To ell them ulrk we
hine reduced I he price to ......

SI.25 each

GUIL S
WATCH US GROW

'. I ;
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Gold Coin

for

Christmas

Shopping

The woman who last yc?r
opened a caving account and
regularly deposited a srrall
f.um now has plenty of money
for Holiday Gifts.

An account can be opened
with one dollar and interest is
paid cn all balances.

Bank ofHawaii, Ltd.
Capital-Surplu- s $1,200,000

rr

Our -

Methods
Protect
Your

Health

If jon will yUU our
milk depot on Sheridan
Mrrrt jon will mo what
Infinite pains are taken
to safeguard the purftj
of our customer' - milk

) pij.
Onr am Ire begins ait

flic dairy and does not end
until the bottle of milk
arc delivered to jour door.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

FOR SALE

$120 Corner Lot Nuuanu and Judd' Sts., 40x73, good for store.
SlSOO-O-ac- re Farm, Kallhi.
$ 5MU 1 acre at Alewa Heights.
Lots' at ruunul nr. Wyllie St..
lx)ts at Alewa Heights.

in Kapalama, above School St.

P. E. R. STRAUCH, .

Ylallj Bulldinjr. 71 S. Kluff Street,

- ;: TOR SALE.
fl-

- K pood house and well im--

proved lot at Falama at $:t,oui).
For ljcnt: To a couple without

""Children; small furnished cottage--:

vbath, kitchen mid 2 rooms, pas and
'electric Ijpht; ? 16.no

? .1. H. SCHNACK
137 Merchant Street

HfW. C. ACHI,
- ATTORN tV AT LAW

Ktphtlaiti luildlnf Hitfu!u. f. H
P. O. Bx IH

J. H0LMBERG
ARCHITECT.

Eitlmatfi Furnished on Rulldlmt
' Rates Reasonat)i.

JISO noUl 8U, Oregon Rldg. TL tCI.... j,. .
!

iThe MlltltOnam
; A Only ttablihmtnt on tht Island

quipped to do Dry Gaining.
- PHONE 3350- r -i a

! Your intention Is called to tne fact
that we have Just received, by last

I boat from the Coast, a large shipment
Wthcbest PORTO RICO HATS. Reg
iUlar price, $5; reduced to 52.50.
THE LEADING, HAT CLEANERS
No.' 20 "Beretanla St., nr. Nuuanu Ave

J KKLLt TURRO. Soeclallat

liIF I OU WISH
VFTTSPAPERS

TO ADVERTISE I

I Aajwhere at Anytime, Call Om ert . - Write
V t. C. DA KITS ADVERTISIXG
I AGCT

- 1

.LS ; ; ... ,. .
-

ETerrtuInV h" the' prlnuni? line at

Williamson Battolph

Sfoct anJ Bond Brokers
I'buar I ii . I'. O. I'.cx MS

sj jii:i:niT street

hionolalu Stock Exchange

Th;ii:: l iv, I nili- - ! P

NAME OF STOCK. RI1. A?k.l
MERCANTILE '

G. Brewer Co
S IH! Alt.

Fa Plantation Oo
Hawaiian Agric Co. ...T. ' io Jo
Haw. Com. & ug. Co. ... s- - f af,;
Hawaiian Saga; Co
Honomu Sugar Co
Honokaa Sugar Co ; 7 i

7li i

' ;

6D

j is -- 4

S

7
:oo

5 7 j

9 9

j

1 Haiku Sugar Co
Hutchinson Sugar P'ant.
Kanuku Plantation Co. . .

Kekaha Sugai Co
Koloa Sug?.r Co
MeBrj do Sugar C6. .....
Oahu Supir Cc
Oooiiiea Sugar Co
Olaa SiiKPr Co Ltd
Paaunaii Suijar Phvnt Co
Hid lie Sugar Hill
Pala Plantati.-- n Co
Peptekfto Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co
Waialua Agric Co

IWailukuSu&irCo
Waimanalo StJUiar Co. . . .

WalmeaSug?' Mill Co. ..

MISCELLANEOUS.
Inter-Islan- d Steam N. Co.
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . .

Hon. R. T. & L. Co., Pref.
Hon. R.T. & L Co., Com.
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . 18 29
Oahu R & L. Co i.J 7 X
HU0IVR.C0.. Pfd.......
Hilo R. R. Co., Com. .... 7H
Hon. D. & M. Co
Haw. Irrgtn. Co., 6a .... . 9
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 4.5

fan Jong Qlok It-C- . pd. up.
Paliang Rub. Cq," ....... I9
flon. B. & M. Co. Asa . .

BONDS.
Raw. Tcr. 4 if (Fire C10 .
Haw.Ter. 4

Haw. Ter. 4 Pub. Imps
flaw. Ter.4
Haw.Ter. 4

haw. Ter. 31,4

CalBeet Sug. & Rcf. Co 6

Hon. Gas. Co., Ltd., 5s.
Zw. Com. & Sug. Co. 5
Hilo R R. Co., Issue 1901. 93 X 100
Hilo R. R. Co.c Con. 6 . . .
HbnokaaSugaT Co.,6 ..
Hon.R.T.&JUCo.6X ...
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. ...... .
Kohala Ditch Co. 8 ..... . .'OO

McBryde Sugar Co. 6$ . . . iCO
Mutual Tel. 6s...;. 03
Oahu R. &L. Co. ..... Oi
Oaha Sugar Co. 5 ICO
OJaa Sugar Co. 6 . 7X 9Ji
Pac Sug. Mill Co. 8s
Pioneer Mill Co. 6 oz
Waialua Agric Co. 5 . . . i.2
Natomas Con. 6s.. 94 5

Hawn. Irrigation Co. 6 OiH
flamakua Ditch 6.....

SALES.
'Session Sales 5 Haw. C, & S. Co.

32. ;

i P.etwcen Boards 2. Olaa 4, r0 Olaa
4. ."(fl O. It. & L. Co. as 200
Hlwa 2a, r.O Pahang-ltubbe- 19.

Sugar Quotations.
8S: analysis. Beets, 9s. G',id. parity

4.00; iMi" centrifugals 3.92.

Lest Certificate.
Certificate So. 4138. for loo share:'

of (). II. & L. stock iu the name &f

the M. F. Dillingham Co., Ltd., dated
Nov. lath, 1912, has been lost.

Sugar 3.98cts
EeelsJJs 6d

BENRY HI TRE5T CO

ExchanrtC

Kembrrg Ilonolnln Stock nni Bond
FOKT AXD MtKCYlAM STREKTS

I Telephone

Harry Artiiitage & Co.,
Llmitad

STOCK AND BOND IROKERS
r. O. Box 633 Phona 2111

' HONOLULU, HAWAII
Member XIocolulu - Stock aad Bond

Exchan e

Giffard & Rolh
STOCK AM) ROD BROKERS

Afcmbers Honolulu Stock ai4 Hood
Exchange

Stancnwald Bid- -, 102 Mrrchaat SL

J. F. Morgan Co., Ltd,
STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loans
Made

MERCHANT STREET STAR BLOG.
Hione 1572

E. G. Duisenberg
STOCKS BONDS

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE
76 Merchant St. Phone a i:J

BARGAINS. BARGAINS.
,

Any p:irt ot im:u iiares 3Iacot ( op.
per, SNV'U share. We guarantee de-- ;
livery in jour name. Send money
through RisJiop i t o. to Oakland Rank
of Savlugs. V. E. I.O(JA & CO..
L'oflin i; Rarou Rlori, Oakland, Call-fnmb- i.;..' .; .... .'; ..

' HONOLULU STAn-BULLETI- TTIUHSDAY, TEC. ll. 1012.

LOCAL AND GENERAL

I)i( k i s ri'-n- ' st n-- III Fort St.
ad
1 or li;icL ring up 'u; adver- -

iisem.'-ht- .

Waair : Tw o more passengers for
ni'Oiind - t!.- - - iIa'id ;n Jf..nO Lewis
i'tabh s i (;r.!t;o T-I- . 2111 -- ad-

e: ti t r .

Cloth's c!"arnl :i;l Aba- -

ti's Kr lira Mrtbu.l t lry 'le;min.
I'm ii li Kiiik it Tele- -

pi.o::'" I4!M. al : I u !i:itn.
I : kt ; son. T;." Leading .Milliner.

Anifiriai lio'iy l;'iii's lor yule. ad-vt- -i

f i

I'inr :i ' soda and Hire's Rt Beer
suuiiiier drinks are bot-'If- il

by tli Consolidated Soda orks.
i'bone 2171

(in exhibition ill the Public Service-window,-.

King street, is a suggestion
v.ortri.v tne consideration of the
Christ ma?, shopper. advertisement.

Crushed algaroha protein makes
luckens lay mere egps, also makes

cows give mere milk. 1.0o a hag de-

livered. I'hone 4097 advertisement.
The Sunbeam Class of Central

l"iiio:i !;ibl Scliool wil bold its
Christmas exercises tomorrow r.tter-iiopi- i.

in the Parish House, at three
e clock.

Frank Lewis, with his new six
cylinder Stevens, has severed his con-
nection with the V. II. Y. Stand and
can now be found at Lewis' Stables
& Carage'. Tel. 21 il. -a- dvertisement.

The children of the Central Union
fh-nda- S( lsool will have a (Christmas
larty tomorrow afternoon at three,

e clock in the parish house. It is ex-

pected that 1 members will be pres-
ent.

Tickets for JIaiid Powell's Tlolin
Recitals, Dec. 27th and Jan. 2nd, go
ou sale at the Hawaii Promotion
rooms, Young Itldg Friday morning,
Dee. 2tli, at o'clock. advertise-
ment.

Prof. T)e Graca gives lessons on Vio-- j
lin, Cello, Mandolin, Guitar, Ukulele
and Hawaiian music. Terms moder-
ate. Studio, 424 Beretania St. opp.
Dr. Straub's sanatorium. advertise-
ment.

Kverjr child writing a letter to San.
ta Claus, addressing it to WALL,
NICHOLS COMPANY, HONOLULU,
giving their Post Office address, will
be remembered at ' Christmas time.

1 Don't forget. advertisement
For local inends an a mas box con-

taining six or twelve jars of dainty
Hawaiian preserves is an ideal gift.
Call at the factory. King and South,
anil see the pretty Xmas packages.
Phone 404a. advertisement;

Registrar M. H. Lemon, of the board
of health reports that during the first
sixteen days of the present month sev-
en deaths from contagious diseases oc-cur-

in the city and couity of Hono-
lulu, one from typhoid fever and six
f'-.- tuberculosis.

The Thursday Morning Bible Class
of Central Union Church held its last
session, r before, adjourning for the
lc!idays, at help-pas- t ten o clock this
morning. The lesson concluded th'
st: dy of tho "Sermon on the .Mount"
which has been continued since the
oi ening of the Clacs on October 1.7

A two weeks' vacation is in store
for the students of the Y. M. C A.
classes, as the first term closes this
week, and the second term is sched
uled to open on or about January 7.
New classes will he formed for the
second term, and those who care to
get information concerning them can
do so by calling on Miss Ericson at
the association rooms.

The Christmas number of the
"Black and Gold." the magazine pub-

lished monthly by the students of the
McKinley high' school, has just been
issued, and is by far the neatest of
recent local publications. Besides the
notes concerning the happenings . at
the high school, there is an abund-
ance of good short stories and poems,
ar?d the advertising section is a credit
to the manager of that department.

. The local civil service board for the
19th lighthouse district will hold an
examination on Jan., 22. 1913, at Ho-

nolulu, T. H., for establishing a reg-
ister of eligjbles from which appoint-
ments of keepers and assistant keep- -

! ers of liglitnouses will be made lor
duty in the 19th lighthouse district,
when vacancies occur. Application
blanks" may be obtained on applying
to the office of the Lighthouse In-

spector, :ll McCandless building, Ho-

nolulu. T. li.

Mr. Bo-r- d of Supervisors: Tlr-State-

Capitol at Albany. New York,
burned last summer. The financial
loss was six million dollars. The loss
of documents and records is priee-ies- s.

Here are t bo exact words of a
man who was in the building when
the fire started: "THE FIRE AT
THIS TIME COULD' 11 AYE BEEN
EASILY PI T OCT WITH A PAIL
Ull TWO OF' WATER, WE SEARCH-
ED IN' YA1X FOR ANYTHING TO
SERVE THE PFRPOSE. THE
NIflHT WATCHMAN RAN DOWN-
STAIRS TO SOl'ND THE ALARM.
THERE BEING NO ALARMS IN
THE BUILDING. WHILE WE
WAIT El) . FOR THE DEPART-
MENT " This building ar Albany
cost twenty-seve- n million dollars ami
was not equipped with fire alarms,
or even fails ot water, and we have

ditty

KOM.tMVKR OF IFM KXZA.

An attack of influenza often fol-- 1

lowed by persistent cough, which
proves a great annoyance.

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
ext'-nsivel- used and

success i'or and of his
cougn. Many c cured j

o known remedies bad
failed. sale by all dealers. Ben-- ;
son. Smith Co 'agents Ha- -'

waii.

Stir-Rnllftl- n Ads. IWst osinest

BUSINESS ITEMS

Hawaiian stocks closed in S:;n Fran
c; yesterday follows: Hawaiian
Commercial. J'."" asked;
waiian Sugar. " I bid; Honokaa. 7.".

hid, asked; Himh!nso:i. K. biU
I. nauca, . bid; Ononiei, bid

, auhne. 17
-- -

1,1-1- lr.ior. In,'

Yesterday the New York stock mar
lot was exceedingly. dtijl. not een t!;

operations of the bears rinsing an
selling movement. The ii'i'ff reri;
o! the public produced a severe
cf ssion, and although call monev went
down to 7;i it did not help the Mock

I Market.

i During its engagement at the iMion
. theater the World's Sto-- f'nn;-- i

p:.ny will obtain moving picture views
' of Hawaiian scenery. These will b.
j used as scenaiios for dramas

It r picture show hlms. For thL pur
there aT etwo camera men witr

! tbe company. They brought letters to
Promotion Secretary Wood from Louis

! Levy, of publicity tor tin .'an
Francisco exposition. Mr. Wood
lleves the islands will get some effec-

tive advertising from the appcaiatiee
of its scenery in motion picture phys.

Ixcal stockholders of Iikeview No
2 Oil Co. have received notice of an
assessment of two cents sha. to
rrise money for completing two wells,
bcth of which hav'e struck tne oil
sards. In 1 property taken over l'rfm
another com pan v lately oil is o.zing
through a "bidge" at the rate of about
TO gallons a samples of which
hr.ve proved on analysis to bf 2 1. 2
graviti. which is hisih grade oil worth
" cents a barrel at the well. Experts
including public officials predict early
production of this well, and with the
proceeds therefrom the company will
further develop - one of its original
wells in which enormous pressure
has been overcome after a year's hard
work at great expense. It is stated
in the letter of the company,

the assessment notice, that
ey expect, in a short time, compara-

tively to be able to pay dividends
at the same time carry on the develop-
ment contracted for with the
company whose holding have
just taken over.

NEW SHOP HAS
MAINLAND FEATURES

The "Fleur De-Lis- ," a shaving and
manicuring establishment that com-
pares favorably with any on the Pa-

cific Coast, opened its doors ia the
Excelsior building, corner Fort street
and Chaplain lane, Tuesday morning
and commenced business with a rush.

The barber shop, which is the pret-
tiest in the city., is finished entirely
in white, from the barbers appear
in natty white scuta and shoes, to the
hat-rac- k. our white enameled
chairs are-- of tbl-4ateg-t make and as
comfortable as a 'Jounge.

A glance over the establishment re-

veals a number of things new to Ho-

nolulu. The cup rack is replaced" by
a number, of individual drawers large
enough to hold a mug, comb, brush,
powder and tonic. These drawers are
kept closed, thereby preventing
from getting in.- -

A very important feature of the new
place is a hot towel steam sterilizer, '

the only one ofttis kind here, which

AT AUCTION

We will sell at public auction the

property known as

Town Residence

of the late

James Campbell

tmma Street,

,

On Saturday,
December 21,

2:00 P.M.

The sale is to be on the premises

This property ha-- ; a" frontage on
both Emma and Punchbowl streets,
and contains an area '.',.12 acres.

Jas. F. Morgan Co ,
Limited

AUCTIONEER.

B. CRESSATY
Rca! L'state, Loans Inv rst:nentt,

Rentals.

CtJNHA PLDO., Mi:nCHANT ST.
;V '.

-.-
'- Phone 4117

the testimony of an eye witness that At tfl sa:no ,im? tfn,i P,a(e l'"
this fire was a small blaze when it sold a 'lot of valuable furniture con-SIam.(- j

j sisting of Chippcmlale. mahoguny.
How about the property in yonr1'. walnut and oak furniture, mir-char- c

City and County? That DP-- 1 rors, bronze statuettes, ana a iiuiii-ni- o

system will help ou do i ber of valuable paintings.
to tl.e people who put you in office .

to look atiei; their interests. Adver
tisement. ' j For further pariicu.ats apply to

A
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Hart, Schaffher &

Evening Dress Suits,
Tuxedo .

insures hot towels at a moment's no.-tic- e.

Whilst the barbers are working
on your face, lady manicurists are at

Lyour service. Chjldren's haircutting
- 1 1 li..is maue a specially.

In conjunction vvith the barber
shop is a ladies' hairdressing, shoe-shinin- g

and manicuring parlor, with
entrance on Chaplain lane.

Mainland prices will prevail for
instance, a shave and a shine cost
2ac, haircutting and face massaging
2ac each, manicuring r0c for gents
and 3ac for ladies. With the.se prices,
the Fleur Do Lis .will shortly be the
most popular, shop in town. adver- -

tisement.

CflLIAIER

ciisW
tlTillM

l

By C. S. ALBERT
l .Special Star-IJiiI- I' tin 'i
WASHINGTON. D. C. De.-embe- r s. i

Sec retary Jack Desha, who l m c ec
Mr.' McClelian as assistant to Dele-

gate Kalanianaole. arrived here with
the convening of Congress. Ho opem-- d

up the Delegate's office end has : ;:n i

been looking after Territorial matte!:, j

He is a young Harvard man. graluat- -

Vum" A :

i nn did not i!ii"
as soon a expcctoci.

Col. Samuel Pi'fkor dropped o

this city with the I'ssenblin-- t of "ot-gics-
l

He visited all his obi tnnd.-i- n '

the Senate and House. He also
made a call at the White Hous- - an i

j

id his respects to Pre: ident Taff.
commiserating vvith him on the-j- '

t tal overturning of the Rep'tb'i
rat ty. .

PERSONALITIES

J. I5ATALHA DE FREITAS. Portu-
guese minister to C'uina, is mtm'oered
among the passengers to arrive this
morning in the liner. Tenyo Mu. i.

CHARLES G. BOCKl'S is an out-sjoin- g

passenger on the Tenyo Mmu
this afternoon en route to the .

and 'the Philippines. He is i;oin to
the Philippines to investigate !

nrss possibilities there. ' I am yin.:
i

o::t of the country because t want o. I

net because I have to." said M: Ho s

this morning.
;

Recause of his duties as govern-- '
Wood row Wilson hs declined tn
i'er of President Taft to niake a i: ;

to the Panama Canal ou one of ho
bi;4 battleships.

K
The Association" of the '0:1: e o

Paris has piesented J. Piernoat Mnr
j'iu wilh a bronze medal iu ii's-O'--

t ion f hi? honofael ions.

tc r -

Co7ri(bt Ht ScbalTnpr & Mars- - .

3!i)P
Several wagonloads of debris, rub-bis- ii

and several dozen chickens we're
emoved by .emplovca of the board ofL

N

icalth yesterday afternoon from ihe -

rear of the old armory building, onf'X of the other occupations, accord-Ilot- cl

street after formal appeals had ing to a reiiort issued today ' by the
been made by City'and Cotmty Physi- - Hoard of Health from data prepared
cian Jr T. Wayson to the acting gov- - ' '

by Statlstician George Leslie:etnor, the attorney general and, final- -
ly, to tha health inspectors. Soldiers lead the men with 7.9 per

Inasmuch as the; debris, rubbish tent, while nurses lead the women
and poultry all belonged to Janitor while nurses lead the women with
Kepuno, in charge of the armory. Col. j "' per cent. For men, bookkeepers
John Y. Jojis exp:ained feelingly af- - and clerks arc lowest,-wit- 4.0 per
terward that so much red tape was cent, and women servants are lowest,
unnec es- - ary tc accomplish the clean-- j with 3..V per cent.
inn,. a:; the board of health had known!' Plumbers, 7.3 per cent; compost-th- e

condition all the time and besides.! tors, 6.1 per cent; physicians, 5.6 per
In personally would have, had it at-jce- nt; waiters, a.C er cen; railroad
tended to had lie been fold the neigh- - rreti. .".." per cent;" peddlers, 5.4 per
ets didn't like it. Rut the improve-- i cent ; li'iuor dealers, 3.1 per cent;.

i,.ent was finally made, anyhow. j gardeners, 4.9 per cent;, collectors.
Dr. Wayson, who lives nearby, cx-- ! per cent; boot and shoe makers, -

plained that the poultry and rubbuh
lut'de a stencn he and nts could not

j prc iate. 'itic Kepuno family has
resided in the rear of the armory for,
years, a portion of their "home being a j

sha K once used 'is a voting booth;
it was unequipped with toilet, running j

water or other sanitary conveniences, i

Col. Jones says this condition was due j

to the fact that the building wi. on,
Tederal property and the territory, j

i

therefore, wonl ! provide no r.mds for!..... -

its upkeeo. The little' home s thor
oeghly cleaned yesterday, and it -

ew under, food that a new one Is 11

'be piovidfd shortly in ti-a- t portion of
th- armory it cen'iy moved ba k '
te.'ike way !'rii- i,,e prottosed bij; on-IcMt- e

n;.t:onai g'r.nl .stiuciure on
I '1 te st e-f- .

LOCAL AND GENERAL
:

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. n Chi-ca-

a ho separated thiee yenr-- i ago,
hav" ecu tl.rouh tbe lose-c-l i

rli' i;- chiblrf n.

C. iv Kiim. ;;p rvi.-in'; principal of
.vrofe to' his i

the in ua,
fri' nds b that ix- - ill arrive in the

!a iten tcntor' ." worn in
Jat anes-- ' - ui :i-- ral Ei'.ake, i

w:o l;a.-- been Hi' est u : the Jap-- 1

o'l return
ln f .a- - .viaut
morniits. j

li ,r:--- s ; a. To arrive per S. !

;r ; u S a; tie. Saturday,
H : 2 ; r v i : hack and satldie ,

ho. s- - s. S ' a i ! s, T2 Kati :i street.
v- ' !' a'.

Cir-.- ti! Jutue v ::itr.cy t'tb? morn.
I.1L r.r.pf, ;!.;; K' err .. . Keag'te
i'ur.niiaa t.;' the r.;fn rind estat" of

iMart'ia K. Mcl;tutie and P.cd.ert Mc- -

ag':e. if
atthew H. Kan", print ip il of the

Hoiu.kouau sclM'oI. Kona. Hawaii, will
arrive tnuorrov nioiiuiig ur the

I earner 'Tft:titfn, lie will spend his ,

Marx

$45.00
42.50

SOLDIERS LEAD

IiV SUICIDES

SACRAMENTO, CaiU Dec 9.Moro... , ".'' : ' ii 1ana more nurses coiumitieu
... , t:tUrnnt't ih.n .,n ' in

4.1 ier cent; btxikkcepers and clerlu,
4 iier cent. -

vacation of two weeks in Honolulu.
Advertisement for bids for the con- -

struction of the Kaikane wharf, for
which an appropriation of $7,500 has
been provided, will begin tomorrow.
Tenders for the contract will be open

'ed in the office of the superintendent
of public works December 31.

A special meeting of the Honolulu
Scottish Thistle Club will be held in
the Club Rooms, Alexander Young

'buihiinig. at H o'clock tomorrow even-
ing, to discuss important business and
also to decide the form in whl'h
Rums' anniversary shall be ccle- -'

bra ted .

Au Hong Hing, appeared In the U- -'

S. district court this mornTfcg and cx- -

plained his failure to appear in the
bankruptcy case called there yester- -

day by asserting he had forgotten tbe
date of the hearing. He was excused;.
after being ordered to pay the extra
expense entailed by the delay his ab--j
s'vice had caused.

The membership committee of the
Young Men's Christian Association

Jwni.hr Id a meeting' tomorrow after-- !

noon to consider plans for enlarging
the membership of the association
during the month of January. All ac--w

five work along this lfne will be start-Saturda- y

r-- some time during the first week of
January, and it is expected that a
large number of men and boys will bej
added to the membership list.

Acting on an opinion given by' thf
attorney general which authorizes tbe
hoard to repair the new MahuKiua
wharf from the general maintenance
fniul for territorial wharves, the board
cf harbor commissioners yesterday
ordered a concrete slab coverings for

Uue pier at that place. The advertise-
ment of bids for the job of connecting
the Honolulu wharves with the fuel

.oil pipe lino was abso authorized by
the board. '

A
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MISS VIRGIYlA 'IIRISSAf
This flwr attrrsK, leading lady with the World's Fair Slock (Vmipany,

lias plajwl In "Thej Blrd?of Paradise." She has hplrndldly-drow- ii role in
'Hrewsler's .Millions, whkh Is th flpcnfuir offering the ble oomt.anr sit

HONOLULU

WORLD'S FAIR STOCK COMPANY BEET-SUGA- R

FUTURES UP

passengers on and lne present
possrble.and -r- t-.'

January
Mr.

cf company; 818 uer for
lifter looking the possibilities of
the oarden isle regarding backgrounds
tor moving picture dramas, will "3our-iie-y

to Hawaii where. will
-- tketches and models of the volcano,
T.ecessary for the production of

bf Paradise" will be
by the Fair Stocfc

company at the theater as soon
production can be prepared.
play, which the' first success-fi- ?

drama ever with the prin-.cir.- al

characters and scenes Hawa-
iian.' has been nlaved.hv Mifa RriRsno
iiiid her present rotter of players, but,
:u?6he herself explains it "Although
the ird of Paradise Is so far
't the and of the

p-a- are- - concerned, and the native
and cuetomes we in Txs

Aiigeleo were greatly there,
, before offering the-piec- e In lis home,
ir it prefer the com--

VHERE HEN

If.yorf want to be 1'ke
gentleman;, you so to Justthe tamo as )'ou go to bakery for
the staff of life. There none

llonoluru," where the goods
the leading of

frshlon are found, than Silva's Tog
Utry King near Its
mi uuuy -- increasing business is evi-
dence of the of thio statement
An Inspection of the'gocd, though, will
le more saticfying than fny allega-
tion.

Conditions are very this sea,
con, and are going in for high-cl.ns- s

articles,M said A. C. Silva.
and manager of the company,

vfcen asked how the holiday
vat. raring with him. 'A
fjt'clity of full other Mullin. de-oug- ht

last regiment,
s,x artillery,

ing is ieing
much assortment in

ail men's apparel than
. lore.

In and pajamas,
lei ther goods, ct-- ., we well stock-e- j

and satisfactory run. of
our leading specialties is imported
silk hosiery. and French
makes of the have

splendid of full dress sbirts
pique fronts, something entirely

lew.
line of auto is complete,

in topcoats, raincoats, muf- -

Hot

TYlt'pltuu'

r i .
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cur see vol-
cano that he may make

'
is readiness the

night,
has

produc-
tion Millions,"
will offering, has

'indications

and

sHk In-
fantry, all

trophies brought
Roosevelt

I.KSS

from thr

Tniim

PEC. 10.

j Wilier t & Journal for Dl
inber telht of jhortage on

of thp. crop
as v.t-i- l as cf a stiffening in the priie- -

Kuropan btt for futures. On
rratters tlie says:

- "Ihe Louisiana cro; estimate is re
tons to a total only

tons, thus reducing the i:nnie-riat- e

supplies refiners thought
to have secured their contracts
with the planters. In sell- -

of fixel contracts have
paid in open at New Orleans
3c. per Urn (.'..STc.i. to
fulfill part of their contracts

have advanced
in November from 'Js.
to tts. (4.)0r.) and futures for

from to los. o94d. Cane
Javas at Ms. '

Xrop reports are mostly
in hurope.

j '"The first of new crop Ha
waiian sugars are due here

to by total oi"
something than last year."

It is also out that Porto
Rico is to be an important fac- -

ktor the market, the
Kico has not yet entered the

market as producer or but
so soon. This is the crop that Is

to largely influence prices the
first half 1913.

and manufacturers
.knoMede as they believe

a very considerable reduction oi(

duties, possibly 14c. per lb., will be
j by ihe Democratic Congress to

ia.nj7 ciini lllfir crop SeUoOIl
over, and hence as their sugars

pay no a u ties now and yet they re
ceive for them just as if thev

j.did pay $1,248 per 190 lbs it is
Judgment to begin and continue
from Porto Rico as early and as rap-
idly a3 possible. Porto Rico there-
fore will to a thr

' for Rii?a anH noinraiivt " n " " " (AULUI. WJJ
:. Among me tne L.ur-ian- y, myself, gather as much of ',4c & f. for
lute, which leaves Maui tomorrow 1 r0ior as th e seen!c win give Place "to a
Trill be Richards, scene Artist l . ... . . possible 2c. c. & market nrt n.,iv.

the Unlvertal Film vho. 10 r"ce actual scenes. Here. lent nrice lb p"

over

he prepare

"Tne
Bird which
tt-nte- World's
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'The
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in Hawaiian territory every detail of Rico 9G test with 50c. per 100 lbs.
rcenea end cabtumes must be absolute-- ; ieauction in duties on Cuba sugar;
Jy correct, and the play is too classical ' "January to June which
to one bit of it marred by incor- - cover the making of these
reft settings. Mr. Wray suggested IPOst rapidly, will likely see much
that we inaugurate our local season competition between these sellers,

Mr. Tnlly's work, but after con- - though Cuba will doubt benefit
sideration we decided make the pro- - Somewhat by whatever reduction is
Auction as correct a& stage craft ma(ie in the that does not gu to
Till permit, arid Mr. Richards, one of the consumer." .

artists, has gone to the
better this ef-

fect."
Everything in for

company's opening Saturday
the Bijou Theter been entirely re-

novated, a specially painted
of "Brewster's which
be, the initial been

mcde and from present
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finers.

arrivals
January

a
less

that
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r.nss uriesac ana ner coniDanv t k i
" -

. ' auic steep me sieep or tnefill a long. felt want among local ia.anIT " '"a"" vir every ngui- -.tneater goers. tanking man, but it has long been
fiers, etc. 'Here also are umbrellas of "er TJfJ 7
tigh grades, and a fine line of Sf" Z "d

lieshattf ranintr fom; no m 120 get a de- -

been Unl58 Baill
ire maaresses isvery successful this year, having a

run on high grade lines of chil- - RniipV-- tnro rr

dren's(wear. In all departments bu;i- - L AIad
ntss has better each month, ex- - increasing

rigut aions. n selling theK,? that
v

was a mne..6,a-- K mattresses and made in rr.eauuougn equai 10 me same nst nsiiov f9tn - hQ f lr,
e,er n'Dt ntu Christmas. ,ras keep& or smi with. & uttl,

i rodding from a Star-Bulleti- n man thisk

RfWlNfi AT CP Unci CI n morning, he managed to mention quiteDUAIIvu M I OUnuriLLU a rice run of anpropriate gifts for th"
ATTRACTS LARGE CROWD fhesut3orrson hlch- are view rn

7, 6
i ,in ntry musemfft "We are making things like thishall, al Schofield Barracks; was the nght aiong Mr Bailey, "thesescene last night of some classy box- - niIna cIo8ets. Many p.vferinSSIj?? With?,Ut th,?m nnfiinisbed in varnish, just

the. satisfaction Jy tained work. Then we have .iir--
' Anlr PlrirTm desks and rockers, and China

,! If11' Eno l08ets and bookcases-- all mnde es- -

"Ar: if"L .Infatry' ;d!a!r .12.tecially for the voungsters. Here are
LTJi ntK ' inr,ani7' cheap ice boxes for people of moderateiKSV 1

; C- -S: iceable
1

dress cloth-'- 1 f,"t:' Fifth Cavalry, won
than year, and cision frora Jlooper, same

In ronnds; Carlin, knock

English

wear

ed out Arrelanes. cavalry, in fourth
of bout.

Color Sergeant Maher, Second
refereed the bouts in a

satisfactory

The from Africa
bv Colonel and nrovirmslv
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"We have been making a lot of

In factory this year.
"A new engine has just been install

e-1- , also there are new lathes and
di ills. We have a new machine that
i - tomotically stuffs mattresses just
1 Ice a sausage machine does its work.
I made it myself from one I saw in
far. Francisco. There are none on th
market. The original one was burnt

installed in the main rotunda of the in the San Francisco fire, along with
National Museum at Washington, have its owner and his entire plan! at
been relegated to a side room. The I tst nothing was ever seen or heard
rotunda is to be used for the Hall of him after the catastrophe,
of Fame. "ye manufacture two-thir- ds of our

en Sumr

ItOXOLriJ' IlKAXCll

am Strews.

Gray's

Journal

Kurcpean

the
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ttock, of furniture. Our ' woven wire
r attresses are now made with all
steel bottoms, greatly Increasing their
durability and cleanliness. Meat safes
ve make by the hundreds where the
C.Vnese used to make all of them.
They are of perforated zine walls and
with one piece for each corner and leg
ore much more substantial than the
o'td kind. Being fitted with movable
shelves they are easily cleaned.

TtHr.NETTES FOR MOYIMi
I'KTrHES.

To get a betth with a
company you've got to have just

Candlesticks
of sterling silver. sx)me hand ensravod and some in plain Colonial design.

All of unusual grace.

Mahogany Trays
of various sizes beautifully inlaid and with silver mountings.

Portrait Frames
of sterling silver and gold. Distinctly rew ideas in 'shapes au I finish.

Jewel Boxes
from tiny enameled ring boxes to large silver containers besides t ;.' art

metal boxes with ivl'ef reproductions of old Dutch deivms

Bracelet Watches
of Gun "Metal, Silver, Gold, Gold billed, and of Platinum with jewel

settings.

Teak and Ebony Staftds
Chinese carved. Tabarettes inlaid with mother of pearl.

Silver
of the flared top design. Many sizes.

Rock Cr

made for your order in

o

the right kind of face. You've got to
have a picture face, a face that veils
the story by its since one
cannot tell the story in words. And
brunettes are wanted, girls; and
blondes are not" wanted. Black eyes
and black hair show up best on the
screen.

Then, of course, you've got to do
certain more or less stunts

! not called for on Howard
Missiner of the Essanay had

l to permit himself to be thrown
through a skylight and land in a
bathtub full of water. G. M. Ander-.- j
son, one of the owners of tne Essa-- j
nay, and also one of the j

Vi)Y manv ycai-- s vou ami I liav vaitl for our
lilllc fiicnil K. H." iind now lie lias

sjmY ami spaii, rrailv for
"K-D- " is the greatest, cleanest, "neatest lirtlo electric
water heater in the whole wide world. The product of
electric science. Made to fit in any house, place of bus-
iness, office, hospital, home, sick room, barber shop,
soda fountain, bar. bedroom, in fact fha' there
is t lie least chance that hot water fresh running hot
water is, required .quickly.

I5ai;v i;kts Tin: ix
tiii:

Vou just jump oi l of bed, take a towel, fold it. lay j;
riL'h! under little A "K-U- " and let the hot water ni:i.
then srins the io.vel tree of surjiltis hnt water. s- -
tiiat the towel is n l too hot for the tender skin oi baby,

'hat warm o:- - h(,t towel to the little -- Tiimniie"
an l see baby siuilt at you. Belief for baby, peace-- fr.r
I'ajia. fj.-- tiie whole family, and "K ir .h.c-'h- e

'tick.
vor a

You tloiit want t fool around firing up the i'trn:a-- or
ra'me to pet wale enough to take a nice warm bath
in. In the first pl.:e it's a dirty job; it heats up
v. i !c house and i casts abcut ten times, more tnan
sirrply shaking ha ids with your little friend "K-D- " and
l.i-- . ini; him do all that for you in ten seconds' time.

Vases

vstal Stem
Glasses

exclusive patterns

Beginning this evening and continuing
Until tnnstmas eve, our store will
remain open until ten

expression,

dangerous
Broadway.

Company

best-know- n

arrivinl,
business.

anywhere

vm:x colic
xiciit

hap!ness

win:x want i:atii

clock

actors on the silent stage, while
fighting with the villain in "Broncho
Billy's Bible," on the edge of a preci-
pice, lost his footing 'and fell. The
other actors cried out in horror, rush-
ed to the edge of the precipice, and
found Anderson hanging, in midair,
to the branches of a tree that had
grown out over the yawning chasm.

Iff!

1120 Fort St.

II

ft

1 tj't

In th mob scenes In many 41 play,
many a man has been hurt in a way
not called for by the director. "En-
tertaining Sixteen Million Dairy,"
Gilson Willets, in National Magazine.

i. mm

Photo-Engravi- ng of' hlghent graia
can bevsecnrc-- from the Star-BulJe-

fHAtft.FnerwvUr I'Uat.

JUST ARRIVED
ON LURLINE.

ALL SfZES-AL- L PRICES

it

Come Early and Have Your Pick

ienna "Bakery
Phone 2124.

CHRISTMAS CAKES an J all kinds of-FA-NCY PASTRY for
the Holidays. ;

7
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A GIFT

that every home-love- r would apprec ate, as it is both artistic and
t'teful.

Mahogany l
electric

J
- We are showing something d ecidedly
Table and Domes, constructed of rich
with art glass and silk 'shades.

The designs are on classical lines, and the figures and bust are
carved from solid wood-makin- g pieces, that have true value and mer-

it beyond the usual cast plated bases.
-

: The effect produced by harmonizing the design and of fur
niture and trim of a home with illuminating devices is novel, pro-

ducing an interior that is soft, richand pleasing.

Prices

to
r-

- 4" See :Window Oisplay.

FOUIER'SDAY

i . (Continued from age IV ..- - ..

decora ted, with the lilies. of the valley
and other flowers, was ' staked a
tabu" stick, syraiJoHc of the royalty

of the Alii, who made it possible for
the succeeding generation of her own
race.the benefits a( Kamtbanieha.;

The' trustees' arid the entire faculty
of the schools were present; :,";;.

But' few of the old students "were
. p resent Her M ajesty Queen ; Llliou-kalani- ,'

who usually attends these ex-

ercises was not there. It was reported
this morning that, she was' not well
enough-to- ' leave home. , ! V:vv. 1:'''

Tomorrow night. the, Kamehamehas
will hear Chas.--. A; Cottrill, collector
of Internal revenue. - He will speak at
a luau to be given at "seven o'clock in
the dining room of the manual depart
nent.'His subject will be "Privileges
;.!T3 enjoyments of an, academical edu-
cation."- .It Is expected that a large
delegation of the old students will be
there to her him.? . :

Jany Present..,- - ..". v.' ' '.; -- .

Among inose present at ine mauso--
i ' .Li. t l t . i . i jicuui mis wurmug, oesiue rreeiaeui
Horne of the schools and : the faculty,
were Horn W.O. Smith, and lion. A.
F. Judd. of the board of trustees; Rev.

! Wm, B. Oleson, pioneer principal:
Theodore Richards, Joseph Emerson,
Rev, Akaiko Akana, Rev. Henry Poe-po- e.

G. K, Poepoe. Hon.' Fred. K.
Beckley. Mrs. C. S. Halloway. Mrs. L.
Auld, Miss Lucy Peabody, Mrs. Hen- -

' rique . and - several . .of the older
students of the three .schools. The
Attendance this year, however, was
not as large as that, of last year.
Proof To Many.

Twenty-fiv-e years ago today, the
Kr mehameha Schoo's were founded

binder the express will of the Priu- -

tiiis ,' Bernlce Pauahi Bishop, --the
IVMI,',V',I - www Mivmvt DVUO

'and daughters of Kamehameha held
appropriate exercises over her grave
at Nuuanu "this mornlne. The dedica
tion of the senbr cottage of the Girls
School will be held at o'clock this
afternoon. .

r .'All the Kamehamebas. old and
young, promptly at 4 o'clock tomorrow
veningrwlll be guests tf President

I1itI ItArtlA ' at' n U.itxill.ii
vhlch' i& being prepared by the stu-
dents of the manual --department. An 3

CP Sunday, Rev. Akaiko Akana, class
oT 1303, will deliver an address from
the'pulplt of the school chapel. It is......t..thlt '1.optiiw iuu a ii uuiisiiuiiY ijile us- -

- Rrmoiage or tne old students will at- -

tend. . v .;

Old Students Cominjg.
j oumuer 01 iue isiana namenanie- -

,

' " These goods are boxed
v for H,e holiday trade.

La

range

mps
new in Piano , Banquet,
mahogany, quartered oak,

land

finish

lafe

from

$6.50 $65.00

has came in from Kauai today to at-

tend the celebration Tomorrow morn-ing- ,

the students from Hawaii wul ar-
rive in the Kilauea. C. E. King, class
cf 691, accompanied by a delegation
of the 'Kpna nightingales," all Kame-humeh-as

will also be passengers I in
the Kona-Ka- u liner. v It is expected
that they will sing the latest . Hawai-
ian music, which never before has
been sung in public;- - ?

; According to the faculty of vV
ecboolr, the boys, (furing their Canst-'ma- s

vacation which began today will
conduct" military camps; fight, sham
battles ; and carry, out regular cam-
paigns on a small scale, under the di-

rection of Lieutenant Turner. milita,ry
instructor; of the schools. They.; will
begin their school year again January
2.i-- ''fv,?;:-,v-..'?'- ''i- ;.- -' v

The program as arranged for the
celebration ! of the Founder's Day of
the kamehameha Schools, follows:
. Mausoleum exercises This-- morning
at ten o'clock. ..

Dedication of senor. cottage, school
for girlsThis afternoon at four
o'clock. s

Chapel Service Sunday, December
22, 11 a, m. ;

Rev. Aka..:o Akana; class of 1903,
will deliver the Sunday address.
" After the dedication of the senior
cottage, the building wi:l te open for

' 'inspection. ;

Athletic contests will be held today
and tomorrow afternoon.

At the luau. only, former members
of Kamehameha, with wife or hus-
band, are invited. No children.

Today's program at,, the Mausoleum
at 10 a. m. is. as follcws:

Song 'He Inoa No Pauahi." by alt.
Decoration of Mrs. Bishop's grave by
sludents. in charge of Miss Burgner.

Song 'Pauahi Ke Alii." by all.
Song "Pauahi o Kalani." prepara-

tory and Manual bovs.
Brief ritual service bv K. B. S. P. D.

Frief ritual service by K. G. S.
Brief ritual service by K. B. S. M.

I. " ':
Song "Only Remembered." by a!'.
Girls School call K. G. S.
The public are cordially invited. All

former students are urge' 'o onie f ;

do honor to the memory of the toved
Alii.

The program for the dedication of
the senior cottage at 4 p. m. tomorrow
is

Presiding President - Perley I

Home.
Song-j-"- A Lonely Rose." (.Mermesl,

f.irls' senior class.
xAddress Hon. V. O. Smith, presi
dent, board of trustees. .

Song "Mother Love" (Ydght).
Boys' Glee Club.

Acceptance oi building for the girls
Mus Ida M. Pope, principal.

PEC 10, 1012.

j Song "The Kosary," iXevin), girls'
j re nior class. ;''

; Inspection of the new building will
! follow the exercises.

TONNAGE

(Continued from Page 1)

an? i'eir views, of the best method of
meeting the present financial obliga-
tions of the Territory occasioned by
the wharf system of the Territory, an'l
for properly covering and proiiri:
;!.' large. expenditures of public fund.;
that will be necessary to use in the
immediate future to provide for
development o the commerce of
Territory."

As vet. however, no estimate
been made of the running expense of

territorial wharves, affording a
definite basis from which rate of
taaxtion might be figured. The fig-

ures at present compiled show merely
total cost of various piers, with

the revenue derived from those in
Honolulu during the year from Octo-

ber 1, 1911, to September 30. 1912.
The total cost of all territorial

wharves,- - in Hon61ulu and elsewhere,
is $1,397,001.59. The total revenue de-

rived during the past year by the ter-
ritory from them .was $44,691.18, all
coming from those lp Honolulu. The
cost of the wharves on the other isl-

ands is $149,300. and of those in Ho-

nolulu, $1,247,701.59.
Itemized, the figureB are as fol-

lows: .

Revenue, Oct. 1, 1911, to Sept. 30,- -

1312:
Alakea street $

Hackfeld
Oceanic
Channel .. ..
Richard street
Fort street
Matson
Sorenson, Nuuanu street,

and Inter-Islan- d .

Total

12,748.64

1.039.34
960.22
558.89

1.281.37

11,456.54

.$

The cost per wharf is as follows:
In . Honolulu

Alakea street . . . ..'...$ 478,395.23
Hackfeld wharf . . ....... 208,025.20
Oceanic wharf . . 63,501.02
Channel wharf''-.. . ...... 103,769.29
Richard street wharf. .... 65,557.15
Matson wharf . . f. . . . 91,510.48

wharf . . ....., 40,049.74
Nuuanu street wharf ... 8,602.88
Inter-Islan- d wharf . .... . 48,290.60
Queen street wharf .. 140,000.00

To till i

father Islands
Kailua ...
Hookena . .........

i Hawaihae . ........
Honuapo . .....

. Mahukona . ........
iNapoopoo . ........
Kcauhou .. . . . . . .

Hoopuloa . ... i. ...
Laupaboehoe ;

McGregors &. Kihei
Lahafna . .........

j Alokulau . ...... . .
Hana .

jNahiku . ..........
iKeanae '..

( Kaupo )

. .......
i Pelekjinu . . . .

Pukoo . ............
Kamalo
Waimea Kauai
Nawiliwili . .......
Anahola .

Hanalei . . ;

(Other Islands) ...
(Honolulu) i . . . .

Total::;..,.,.:.

HONOLULU BTAR-RUTXETI- X, TnURSDAT,

TAX

IKeawekapu

. . . .

,

'
r p
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the
the

has

the
the

the the

the

10.996.19
3.649.99

44,691.18

.......

Sorenson

.$1,247,701.59

9,000.00
3,500.00
7,000.00

16,700.00
14,000.00
14,000.57

3,500.00
5,000.00

. '2,000.00
10,000.00

8,000.00
1,000.00

600.00
1.000.00
6.000.00
1,000.00

.6,000.00
1,000.00

10.000.00
10,000.00

2,000.00
11,000.00

149.300.00
1.247,701.59

.$1,397,001.59

COAST ARTILLERY

(Continued

to walk the streets to keep warm, as
there is no tentage to spare here.

Major E. J.. Timberlake, command-
ing the artillery district, i3 not in-

clined to accept the newspaper state-
ment as authentic, believing that he
would have been informed of any
such orders. Oncers ' at department
headquarters, however, credit the
news, and are busy figuring out the
disposition of the companies. This
morning Adjutant General Campbell
took the matter up with Chief Quar- -

termaster Cheatham, and the latter
J will probably cable to division head-- j
quarters regarding tentage.

! Tha rttoi-- a ivhn will rrma with tho
10th company are Captain Staton,
Lieutenant 6'Hara and Lieutenant
Harrison. Captain Wm. H. Peek has
been assigned to the 68th within the
last few weeks, the other ottcers of
the company, according to the last
army' directory, ' being Lieutenants
Pepin and Barr. The 10th company
has been at Fort Barry, and the 68th
at Fort Winfield Scott, both on San
Francisco, bay. Neither is a mine
company, however, which eliminates
Fort Armstrong as a permanent sta-
tion for either.

BOARD WRESTLES

VITH SCHOOL

MONEYS

With Treasurer Conkling present lo
explain the intent of the framers of
the new tax law, and Acting Attorney
General A. G. Smith in attendance to
figure out the nice legal points in-

volved, the Territorial board of schooi
estimates met in the Senate chamber
this morning and held a discussioa
that proved highly interesting to the
members themselves but would have
been as highly exciting as a game of
tiddlede winks to the average citizen.

The new tax and school laws were
explained in detail and that ortion
of. the new biennial school budget re-
cently prepared by ihe scnoo: con-missio- n,

which may be revised by the
.board of estimates, was worked out
carefully; only one or two revisions
being made at the morning session,
however. Further changes mav be
made this afternoon, and the board
may conclude the extremely techni-
cal job today.

.Does janitors' services, as provided
for in the new budget, mean merely
"service," or does ft include the jani-
tors' supplies? This is an important
item in the budget, and the question
proved a tartar to the members of
the . newly-organize- d board. It was,t
however, only one of a number of
similar problems the members were
called upon to solve, and which they
eventually were compelled to refer to
the attorney general for" a legal opin-
ion.; If janitors' supplies are not

by law, under the head of
janitors' ; service, should . Jt come " un-

der the head of. maintenance, or
school supplies? Should it be under
the genera! or the speciaj fund. If it
is .under the- - one, the Territory must
pay for the janitors' supplies, and
will materially affeet the tax rate; if
under jkhe, other the counties must pay

'lor it. .' ' ; '

D. L. Conkling appeared, before the
board today as chairman . of the
Fchool committee o the Kalihi Im-

provement Club' and persuaded the
board to insert an appropriation of
$3200 for the 'erection of a four-roo- m

bungalow school for r the Kalihi waene
school. His ; request was for an ap-
propriation of. $70,000. for a fourteen--
room building but i. the board ruthless-

ly-pared', it down to the much,
smaller figure. ' ,Mott-Smit- h is-- chair-
man of the boardM .

JEWELS OLEAM
-- i.

AMID
iCDQ

I like yourf beautiful shop and yoor
jewels are wonderful, but 'the most
wonderful thing tcyrae is the flowers."
is the remark ttoatii visitor at Wall &
Dougherty's xnadj'" one night this
week ; .It was eaVly in-t- he evening
and the big shop on Bishop street was
filled with Christmas, buyers. And all
around, in amongthe gleaming show-
cases, high ' on the .wall-stand- s and
in and around thf handsome furnish-
ings of this new jewelry store were
masses and masses of flowers and not
cut, flowers, but flowers in pots. The
scarlet poiosettia; was ? particularly in
evidence. Some of the visitors spent!
almost as much ;time admiring the
flowers as the jewelry, cut-glas- s or
other ware ; j.

"This Christmas season is a
splendid tne for us," said Arthur F.
Wall. commenting on the prevailing
spirit S of good cheer and happfiiess
in buying that seems typical of the
brightly-lighte- d shop. "We have, as
you know, been t, in business but a
short time ahc our opening stock was

! very large, so tha't with what we
ordered, .etpecially for the holiday sea-
son, we have carried an unusually
large line of goods that appeal to fuii
holiday shopper. Yet the demand has
been great , The Christmas season in
Honolulu has certainly been some-
thing for the merchants to wonder at.

. "There is of course, always a de-

mand for jewels at Christmas. We
find also that such pretty, delice
and tasteful gifts as gold and silver
mesh bags,platinum wrist watches
and the like, are" very popular. There
is a large demand for leather goods
this year, and we are glad to say that
our lme is not to be surpassed.

"Many people like the idea of giving
a watch for Christmas. The Hamilton
watch, in which we specialize, is ex-

ceedingly popular, and we carry sev-
eral other high-grad- e watches also.

"One indication of the trade we
have been doing is the fact thai our
engravers are simply overwhelmed
with work. I thought that one en-

graver could do the work, but the sea-
son opened up so briskly that I had
to secure another."

Typical of the taste and aptness

4
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The Greatest Mp

Charley Didtens' Wonderful Slory

i c

a

of

greeting that the firm is" sending out.
And here is the sentiment
within:

"Her emerald sea, her sky,
;Her opal rainbow arched on high,;

Her 'liquid- - diamonds .tare,
. Are to Hawaii fair,
These pearl3 of thought we scatter

wide,
To give out joy for

from Page 1)

and that I gave an opinion as to its
validity.. The report also intimates,
and I have learnpd from other sources
tbat Mr. Magoon also claims that he
knocked out" the old ordin-

ance in the supreme court of the terri
tory. Mr. Magoon made these state- - j

ments during my absence from the
board and they were not repeated at
the time I was in on the
1 oard so that I had no op-no- if

unity to state the facts. For the
of th board 1 will state

that the old ordinance was
not (irawn by me or by any one in
this and was never re- -

ferred by the board to me or to any
that the offerings of this one in this for an opinion
shop is the finely engraved Christmas as to its validity.

66 An-- fi
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Absolutely Moving Picture Ttlasterpiece

If

Greatest Film by
Grektest Makers "BooU"

appropriate

turquoise

sunshine,- -

priceless

Christmastide."

(Continued

plumbing

attendance
yesterday,

information
plumbing

depaitment,

characterize department

The
The

"I .'
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1 With An All Star Cdst k

wm
ance was hurriedly pased by the t Bulletin for publication. truly
loard'to meet what was considered an
emergency. It is remarkably free from
defects and has never been "knocked
out," While having due regard tor
Mr, Magoon's legal ability, I fail .to un-

derstand .why he - repeatedly an-

nounces that the ordinance has been
declared inva!Jd by the court-- f The
only attack ever made on the ordinal

V Ceputf County

ance was by Mr Magoon id the - h """
case of Territory rei J rat District thisrraigned morn-prem- e
That case was decided by the su- -

court of the Territory on the were, a8Sff fin ranging
2Cth day of decision" nine wiwi coi pi

Ldid not declare the ordinance invalid
j It did not even make a dent in it, and
I since that time the plumbing ordin-- !

ar.ee has been in full operation. Un
der the decision, a portion of
the ordinance covering mere matters
of convenience and not essential in
any manner to its operation, were
held to be without effect. So little
bearing did this attack on the ordin-
ance have upon the material and
vital portions of that I advised the

that it was not even necessary
to amend the ordinance. Mr. Magoon
may of course feel proud ef this "vic-
tory," but it hardly ca!ls for contin-
uous self-laudatio-

As so much prominence was given
to this mailer in the morning

Evening1
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yours, rKED w. MiL.vt.u : ,

, and
Attorney ' .

'
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JAPANESE GABBLERS p ;

v CAUGHT BY KELlET

. A half dozen Japanese were cavixht
I made

vs. furutayasnL
V court

d frcjn
The 10 uourJune. li:l.

small

it,
board

paper.

iu.-H,-
.

First City

The, raid was made at a time when
it was believed that a large delega-
tion of orientals would be present! Tho

f r . ...
upon the scene wjth a result that the
bieicer portion of the. fraternity who .

nightly nover over the boards whee
mcney is won or lost, were tipped, off

time to beat a retreat ' .'
At the conference of the National.

Unionist association in London. Lord
Lansdown- - was- - chosen to make the
;.nnouixements regarding the party
policy. ' which makes him the ack-
nowledged head of the party in
i.lace of Bonar Law. v

It is believed that the renewal of
I have taken the liberty of furnishing j the Dreibund, six months before it
a copy of tms statement in advance expiration, has reference to the Bal--

Although the ordin-o- f its receipt by you, to The Star- - kan situation.

LUMDBORG S PERFUMES0
i . .

A large consignment of these popular perfumes have been received in the following odors Jockey Club, Swiss Rose, Sakura, New Mown Hay, Apple Blossoms and Lily of the Valley.

T7 "
BEGINNING ON THURSDAY EVENING,

With each cash purchase of .oo we will give away a 50c bottle ot these perfumes; With each cash purcnase of $6.00 we will give away a 75c bottle of these perfumes
' Wit!) each cash purchase of $ 10.00 we will give awav a 1 .00 bottle of these perfumes.

.aitractively N. S.

FLU
Pictures

Store will be 'open on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday Nights.


